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NOTES OMJUR TOWN 
ITEMS Ol' ..1TEREST OONCBRN- 
INO THB PBOPLB OK OUR I10R- 
OL'OII CONDENSED FOR RE- 
rORDKK  RBAOBB8. 

Mill    Mi        Mini.     !;      \in\     of 
Knhoiuo,  Inil.,  who  bars  l n  IWM - 

Ivirj  Ret tor) returned home yea 
ler.la) 

The Board of Directors of the First 
tl Bank, on Saturday, declared 

n dividend ol ihr o and  -half per 
cent 

The  Mission church  ,,i  the  Advent 
will be consecrated by Blihop Maekay- 
Smith  MI Thursday  at  eleven o'clock, j 
Luncheon will follow,    after thai  the 
Convocation  "i   hlorristown  will  bold I 
;i-   Pall session. 

Mn,   Nagle   is seriously  ill    at     thi 
home i>r her sun on Third avenue. 

The New Century Trio will give ■ 
i holce entertainment al Calvarj Pariah 
House on Prlda* e\  

Rev, i:. A. Rook has bean appoli i 
assistant professor ol bookkeeping and 
i.iiMiiiss forms al the Philadelphia Kv 
anini   High School,   Mr.    Rook    was 
pastor nf the Plrnt itnpt 1st Churoh or 
this borough, ■ few years ago. 

Diatrlcl State President, Mn White 
head, of Weal Conshoocken, wenl to 
Ninth   Wales on  Friday    evening   to 
vlsll l.amih Jtebekah Lodge, I 0, 0. 
l".. when the degree stair Initiated ■ 
class of candidates 

Edward M. Umirtey. of the Phila- 
delphia Dental Office, was married last 
Tueadaj in Montreal, Canada, to Mist 
Emma Crewwlck, of that ally. Ills 
marriage sai .1 surprise u> his many 
Conahohocken friends. Dr. and Mra. 
Lambley bave taken <t i> their abode at 
tl ,' residence of Mrs  James Harry. 

Catharine  M,  Williams  has sold a 
lions,, and lot  on  Baring  Mill •■  
to Thomas Maxwell for IUO0 

!•'.   .1.   Bloomball    and    Qeori 
Long* re an gunnlni al .Miiiiin. Tht ■ 
lefl   town  yesterday  morning and  1 1 
peel   to return on    Saturday    loaded 
■low   with cottontails 

The   Street    Commit) 1 
Council has prepared ■ gradi   p 
Spring Mill av  from    Harri 
Poplar street, and will have ■ mi ■ 
ni the Council Chamber on nezi Mon- 
da) afternoon al three o'clot k ,,,. ■• 
Interested in the change of grade 

The apparatus ol the Conabohoi kt n 
■Ire  Company   was  pu(   in   the  new 
bulldini at Ninth avenue and Hari 
street   on  Saturday.   There    was    no 
parade, bill alter the bousing a I nich- 
eoa   was   served   the  members.   The 
company   will   parade   iii   Nonistown 
on Thanksgiving Day. when  the an 
nuai Inspection of the Nonistown fire 
department is held. 

LIFE INSURANCE AND 

BUILDING ASSOCIATION 

Mra,   -Mary   Vi< kers  died  on   Sunday 
evening al the home of her daughter, 
Mis John Moser, of sixth avenue. 
Mrs. Vlekan was a former resident 01 
this borough. Three daughters sur- 
rive her, Mrs. joii 11 Moser, Mn Ed- 
ward Cempsey, of this borough, and 
Mr. Hamilton Harding, of Belfry, Pa., 
mid one sister.  Mrs.  John Comfort, of 
Nonistown. 

Mm. D. A. Raser. wife of the land- 
lord" of th. Lafayette Hotel, died sud- 
denly while on a visit to friend! In 
Reading.     With   Mrs   S.    Miller,    Mrs. 
Raaer, on Wednesday, want to Band 
inc. apparently In the best of health. 
Thursday  afternoon she was stricken 
with  typhoid fever, and  though given j 
the  beat   medical  attention  obtainable, 
by   her   husband,   wjio   was   hurriedly 
summoned to her bedside,    the   wife 
snath  rapidly 

one oi the features of the old faah- 
1010,1 concert to be held in u A. H. 

Mali on November 10th, for the i.u- 
Iheran Church will be illustrated 

1 in views are the verj Bneel 
that could be secured, There will be 
ten views 111 each song,   Mr. Edward 
Davis  will   be    the    soloist.    A    mule 
quartette will render   selection, Il- 
lustrated.   The quartette is comi  1 
oi  the following    Meaan    J,   Walter 

more. .1   Hendricke, William and 
Edward Davis, who win sing several 
Selections during the evening.    This Is 
the first home talent entertainment in 
which   Illustrated   songs    have    I n 
IISl'll 

Hi     David 1.   Wood has   a    very 
laige number 01  beautiful chrysanthe- 
mums in her greenhouse al  Fifth eve 

pnue   and   Fayetta si t    There    are 
DVI 1   fortl   Varieties ami each of them 
is seemingly more beautiful than Its 
fellow Mrs. Wood lias kindly con- 
sented 10 permit the public to view the 
flowers, and any one will be welcome 
to do so on Wednesday afternoon be- 
tween   1 he   hours     of     one    and     live 

GUNS TO RANG TO-DAY 

AT RAIIKITS AND DEER 

Babbit!   anil   deer   may   be   shot   in 

Pennsylvania beginning   lo-daj 
sportsmen who have been trying for 
quail, grouse, pheasants,  wild     turkey 
or woodcock slnoe October If will now 
have   the   additional     opportunlt)      of 
bunting y>r the mammal game. 

Wnlle  the  open  season   lor   iici    |s 

limited to November, the rabbits nut) 
i.<   shot  until December 18,    The open 
season for rabbits in Maryland is the 
same as in this State.    In X, v.    I 11 
the rabbi) season will not open until 
November ID. and in Delawai 1 No 
vemher   18,    In  the  former Btati   the 

(lus.s on December !8, and in 
In laware on   January   I. 

Two  important   changes  in   the 
illations governing hunting    on    the 
State  lands  must   be  remembered   by 
Pennsylvania rabbit   hnnteia   during 
Novembev, as well as b)   those who 

j will  try  for the'leathered same.  The 
! more important Is  that dogs aie pro- 
hibited Horn  being  used on any  state 
reservation.     The     reason    for     this 
change  is  based   upuu  the statements 
that  hunters  used  dogs ostensibly   [or 
birds and rabbits, but actually to hunt 
lor deer. 

Another important change is thl   1 
ipunmi nt ot a permit from the State 
forestry Commission If huutcis de- 
sire to camp on these lauds. No per- 
mit is required If the hunters Intend 
to remain for a single day. 

Outside of State lands there is no 
law against the use of dogs. The 
.state lands embrace about 
acres, and are located in the counties 
01 Pike, Monroe, Laikuwanna. Wyom- 
ing,   Snyiier,     Tloga,     Elk.     Dauphin, 
Cumberland, Olearfield, Adams, Centre, 
Potter, Franklin, Fulton, Mtfflln, Un- 
ion, Clinton, Bedford, Huntingdon, 
Junlata, Lycomlni mid Cameron. 

SUGAR  PRICES  UNSETTLED 

IteHneii sugar prices were yesterds) 
advanced from ;, to It cents per IOC 
hounds. The American Company, rep- 
ented In Philadelphia by the Frank- 
lin   Refining Company,   took  the  In- 

' Illative  and  advanced   Its     price     tor 
; granulated  to ;, cents net. although  iis 

o'clock    William Kelly, the gardener. 1 previous price, «.M    cents,    was    to 
hys  s"" "''  In   m»Un8 the  grounds j points higher than the figure al  which 

wounding    Mrs.    Wood's   home   the line   McCabau  Company.   Philadelphia 
tutifulln this vicinity, and be I and  Arbuekle In  New   York   bad  been 

selling.    Ijiter  in   the    day     Arbuekle ikes  a  specal  pride  In  the chrysan- 
lieniiinis    lie win IM> pleased to give 

Information desired to visitors. 

In the Intervals of selling suits Sol. 
Imon.  the other day,  told the follow- 
ag:     A   teacher  wishing    to    Impress 

the  minds of her  pupils  the Im- 
tirtauce of education, told the boys If 
bey would study hard they might be- 
Dnie   president of   the   I'nlted   States. 

OOUrse,   this tickled   the   little   fel- 
vs.  anil   when she asked  those who 
shed in be president to stand up. all 

except a Mule auburn-haired fei- 
who looked in-.' much cast down 

i'hy  don't  von stand    up,    Jimmy; 
it you want to be president?" With 

u choking sob he whimpered. "Yes   but 
I   can't."    "Why  not?"    inquired     the 
i, a. her:   "Cause   I'm  a   Democrat"   he 

ered,  anil   the  teacher collapsed. 

On Sunday morning last, Rev, W. F. 
Bare In St. Marks Church renewed 
the life and work of the great rcfnrm- 

and M,'('aluui advanced from is.", cents 
net lo 4.96 cents |wr pound, but be- 
fore the 1 lose it was reported that Ar- 
buckle had receded to the IS.', cents 

j easts. 
The sugar situation has been some- 

what mixed for several weeks, and 
outside of the Trust people I here was 
no very clear idea as to the real rea- 
sons for the advance or for the ex- 
isting      differences      lilt ween       local    re 
liners   prices. The apparent reason for 
wsterday's advance was a  rise within 
two days of Ml of ■ cent per  n,i 

[in the price of beet sugars in  London 
The fact that the difference between 

To the Recorder: 
1 1  Henry M     Tracy,   my    legal 

friend,   takt 1   -.1  exception   to my 
article in iasi Tueaday'a issue. 1 reel 

1 1    toi Mi   Trai r's confusion aa any 
one at ail famlllai idiDj Asso- 
ciation      11 hi 1;. full)     nil ri head 

     u 
wed thai  unless othet 

ted a*   1 1  ii„- 1  
etlon of the with 

drawal value ol the   Ic  
11 »m"l I lack Jusi  , 
maturli    si   ,'1. end 1     ,  rears 

i1" age 'ii 80 as in.- baaii   and 

 slioe 
W)   1 thei  so 

caned   mis ■ llaneoua   tources  m   prom 
sum, 1,1,11,   large  to  mas     np    mil  a 

"*"'*■''      Ordinary Building ami Loan 
■ mole now mature  in  12 to 1:: 

yeara.   An) one oan saail) under, land 
that to mature in such time then aa 
ordinary  stock   matures  in.   would   re- 
quire   a   Still   lamer   source   „f   „lls,., ] 

II   profits     Mr    Tracy,   howevei 
!',|ls ""■ source,as be sees it;  thai 

Insurance company's fund gets 
I'ledil  of   in cents Of each  dollar  10  He 
inaura  Reserve Fund" from  -nlch 

the Insurance is paid, and  the stock- 
holder gets credit for  lents of the 
d'diar to the Building fund.   11,  says 
11  win onl] cost 10 cents monthly to 
each share to carrj the Insurant 
ii'iaii,.' u,,es I,, the "Insurance it, 
fund' to help   mature   the   Insured 
Mock. 

I   am   told   b)   one   ol   the  directors 
1 hat   If a   holder of assured   stock  dc- 

"1  withdraw   be   gets   n, nen( 

from  the    Insurance    Reserve    Funi 
That  means quite a ,   ,,„. 

:'|| cent! is jnsi 1  
"'"'I "' ,:" the stockholder 

'' stock tie : ,   the begin- 
 -fourth of 1 he n 

he pa) • in above the cost of bis insur- 
ance, 

Tracy also etates that la Build- 
76 pei  cent of the 

holders withdraw before the stock ma- 
tures,   H thai be trt sch stookhold- 
"'    OH   tl Bl   Las  -   has   three   , haic 1       . 

"' '■>"■ i" gaining    The plan is 
so is the 1 

'   : ... 
metl     plan should not   be so.   if 
an)    man   wants   insurance   he   should 

or  11   . ml   1 ., 
rtce what   II    costs    Now    ia< 

In    the    pro] 1     >i,, 
Bulldll lion       has      nothing 

■  do with the matter of lu- 

is for ar agent or company for 
the 1 urpos • oi Life Insuranrv only,   \ 
gdO I  rule always  is to  keep youi 

arate   and   dis- 
tinct,  as  a  mixture    thi n of 

"' grief.   Mr, Tracy, 11  - on had 
c "  to s, ,• .,,,. before you wrote your 
illli''« 1 might be   making 

le  mlsstatements you  made 
■ apanj    1 

been with for six! and over 
:";' " rhlch 1 do know 

ren though 1 did not 
know the Ural print Ipli.- of s ■ com- 
bined Building Association and lusur 

If  COU  collect   twice  as   much   till 
Insurance a     t cost    and  the  with- 
drawing holder   forfeits    that    , itra 
amounl   I awe  if  he  had    died     vim 
would bave   I01     a g i thing for him 
—that   may   be  the  first   principle,   but 
that   Ural  principle would ciuivim  
against 11 

holdt rs of   the   Provident 
.id Trust Company  do not   proA.1 
ngle pennj bj lapses or with- 

drawals, Mr. Tracy, you arc evidently 
nol   up  on     insurance     mailers.    You 
ask whal becomes of thl full premium 
on an Endowment  policy If the man 

Mis d] in" does noi affect the 
premium al ail. if a man dies under 
an] polio ni,, [her it be term, ordln- 
arj    Life   Gndowmenl  01   whatever  it 
should be paid and always Is, by repu- 
table 1 .!..,!_ 
1 al* fraud Bui Mr Tracj you are 
l>rimaiil) selling Building Association 
stoclf and onl) term insurance to cov- 
er the amounl  of the stock  and  by 
your own statement yon are charging 
the man for that insuram e lust twice 
wntil   it   is  worth      Now     I     had    not 

it that it would affect my but* 
inn on the con- 

1 .11     11 will probably do them good as 
the more the advantages ol Life Insur- 
ance in 1 1 discussed the more. 
popular it becomes ami i n want 
Ten,, insurance 1 ver their Bulld- 
ini   Association  I can give it to 'hem. 

!i 1 hciievc thai a g 1 Endow- 
ment pollcj Is bettei 'ban Term Insur- 
ance,  and   I  believe thai   it   is better  loo 
than Building Association and Insur- 
ance  combine.I. 

The statement - as to ■ Bulldln 
Delation doing better than an  insur- 

ance  Company   arc   not   well   founded 
ami at any rate do not apply to the 
combination ai the Insurance I doni 
by an Insurance compan] which has 
in pa;    III 

If you want good and cheap Insurance 
it is always pole . to gi 1 in ■ compan) 
that is above reproach   carefnj 

lection, and economicaiii man- 
aged and above all that keeps aloftf 
from nil plans thai work a hardship 
upon ore class Of its  policy -hold, 
the  purpose ostenslbl]   oi   1 Biting 

|       1 TOVidenl Life and 
ITrust  Company  n Is  lefence as 

NORRISTOWN LETTER 

\ BDDOHT OF INTI;UI:STING OOS- 
'i THE PRM or oca con 

RESPONDBNT   AT  t.lB   COUNTY 
SEA1 

town, Oct. n   L.i.ii 

WANT  THE  STR1K.   ol'ENED 

An Old Landmark 

now   rontem- 
rl I(l   I'dni  works In   West  Con- 1     Since  it   la   down. 

shohocken. owned by Mr. James Hall, ■ plates using the material to help h. 
and used by him as a storage building a row of twelve houses on the River 
lor his carpet mill, has been a land- Road between the railroad and the 
mark ot the neighborhood for a num- 1 road. Just below the old print works 

1 "''• "I veins A,,,, one of the most ! He owns a large trad of ground there 
conspicuous parts of the old mill  was   and   believes mat   it   will   be a   prolit- 
the big brick stack which reared itself 
over  fifty  feet   In the air. 

A lew days ago when Mr. Hall went 
i" his mill in the morning he noticed 
thai this stack had been thrown down. 
Knowing that the stack was solidly 
built, and had shown no evidence ,a 
weakness a few days before, when he 
had examined It, he thought that this 
rail of the stack needed Investigation. 
Alter  .1   careful   examination   be   came 
tci the conclusion thai it    had    been 
tin-own down by dynamite The bricke 
v "r I   thrdwn   one   way.   as     they 
would have been if blown down b) the 
v. nid. but were scattered over a great 
amount or land. He believes thai the 

Dg Railroad workmen could ex- 
plain  the  fall of the    stack.    Ii     was 
within a few Inches ol the 11 ,r n,,. 
company's Hacks, and he thlnaS that 
in- railroad people feared that the 
inf. lug of the heavy trains as they 
went past, would throw tin Knelt 
down, and poealbl) throw ii on ■ mov- 
ing passenger train.-Mr. Hall 
fnsi be was- not tafrt)   treated, as if 
the railroad wanted the slack down, a 
request to have || b>ken down, would 
have met with a prompt acquiescence 

aide  invest in,.ut. 

The old print works is a notable 
place,   it  was  built   over slxt)   yean 
ago and was al  that  time, a huge con 
cein. it was operated by Bethel Moore 
for years. Inn the changing in the de- 
mand for print cloth gradually forced 
it   in close. 

Across the street from the mill, in 
the building now occupied b) Mr. Hall. 
John   Dobson,   Bft)   years     ago.     drat 
siaricd 10 manufacture shoddy, in this 
building, too, the famous red hnnd- 
kerchfefe, so much used by our dad- 
dles,   were  made. 

Oni  01 the curious things about the 
Old print works was the vantilatOI 
BtBCk for the drying rooms. Instead 

1 i.ing a brick chimney, it was a 
four feet square trench dug up the 
hillside for over three hundred reet. 
with an opening Just about where Mr. 
Hall now has the front door Of Ins 
handsome home. This trench was 
lined wilh stone and  made a splendid 
ventilator. 

•S".||- " the Old mill was used 
I)   mill but for the past eight 

yean Mr. Ban bus usedall solely for 
storage, 

This is the   las. call of Chairman 
Knipe for • full voti 

""'   i"1   Hi-  illcan  tick- 
et   The campaign bai  been cot tl 
in a worthj   ami  Intelllgi in   manner, 
and a rote lor all the 1 | thai 
party will be an endonemenl  of de- 

In campaigning,   Every self-re- 
specting   cltlsen   should   be   quick   to 
'""' i" approval of methods which ap 
pealed to bis Intelligence und common 
sense. No one should reel so assured 
of Hie result as to Incline to the view- 
that his vote will not be nilss.d Help 
to  make  the endorsement  of  the well 

seasoned Republican nominees emphat- 
ic:   help   to  be   with   those   «FDO   have 

' 1 i! tor clean politics and von 
more over for protection and continued 
prosperity, good wages and happj 
homes.      The     Democrat 
with the hope of discouraging the Bi 
publican   votera   from   going   to the 
polls ar.- asserting thai the new bal- 
lot   Is a punle, Offering  this assertion 
to create confusion, thai party hoping 
to profit by a light Republican 

it is a very .simple thing to mark 
laic's ballot oorreotly, Jusi put an 
"X" in the square after the word "Re. 
publican." which will be found at the 
top of the first column on the i.-i 1 

To the Recorder:— 

'"   ' me of you,- contempt) 
Th.   Nonistown  Times.   ,„,', ,r„(,, 

to the controvers)  between 
and  myself 1 

11  the itret 
pened.    1  wish to 

right s 
11 l'»(i   1        intali 1      th, roin    The 

1    ni     thai 1 wants 
reel   ipei 

of the borough.   The tacta 
1 do not can II  the said 

ic 1 in a 1 entury hut 
as  much for the 

ommodation  ol   the  resi- 
dents who might wisn to use the 

thOI     Ighfan  and also five me ar- 
" the Bight   houses now  in  process 

tion. 

Vgaln, 1 did not petition council to 
hUJ    tl "   land   composing   the 
Thai   Pas done by the said   Dellri.sk>. 
U llMI   the'   Ides   tailed   be   petitioned 
Council   to  permit   him to build on   It 
bni the Borough Fnthen In their wis- 
dom turned down thai proposition 
also. 

Ail I claimed ami all  I wanted was 
 ''US <>r the street for the 

••ml     public.    Not     alone     for     John 
William   Brown or     Daniel    J. 

bul  for "the greatest good to the 
reatest number." This object I 

ichloved  but the result  was nol 00- 
throngh an] effort of the fire- 

side lawyers „t Conshohnckeii They 
' " " i"    tO  I now   it   all bul   its a   very 

"•'H" « its best. However 
tl en   i , re othen that did DO) know 

or the ballot. This column Is a column   "   ''    v" aox ",ere J"1" ,he »«""'■    In 
of parties ami not of candidates.  Thai   """ '"Mo"   '  am  »   taxpayer   of   aome 
"X" so placed votes the entire Rcpub-    ' '"' " ,|"li"i' :""1 o»lni some rights. 

PEOPLE'S POPULAR COURSE COLDEST  OCTOBER SINCE  1896 

Saturday evening will lie the open- 
ing entertainment of the Peoples Pop- 
ular Course  to  he  give,,  j„   Little's Op- 
"•■> House   in.ing the coming winter     , ''   Uoa",or Bureau 
These entertainments an given bi the .**     ' ""' l""""1 "r October just dosed 

'• 'nan  Lyceum Union and ail are  '" hal" '""" lh" ooldesl October since 
strictly first-class and should  be oat-   lsu0'   Ths month  was remarkable for 
ronlsed  b,   all and they can be assur-   frequent  and   decide,, changes in  ,„,n-   \Z{   '"   '""y^"'"' 

I "i a generous return of pleasure for   , erature feettons  of  tin 
    small   amount    invested.     Iiin-no, i     ~.. 
the mysterious, and company are the lM mean Mmpeiature for the raonth 
opening attraction for Saturday night. I was ' :' degrees below the 34-year nor- 
'"""" is ■ mnltelan  who  has  oroeaed   mal.   .1.4   degrees   less   than   the   mpan 

-i^'^rilm^^r111^,;;:;;/'-;;';- -   m.'Z 
thAty-one     SUtee     and     Canada.    He i:l»'h''sl   "MS   81 degrees, on   the   1 m, 
will make you laugh as you never ""' highest maximum since 1900, and 
have laughed before and make the im- , the  highest for so late a dale In  the 
|,,,SM    -"•'»'   Possible,  the  uniiatiirul month   lii   the   lust   U     ,«r,     „.       , 
natural   and   causes   you   to  see  what '   -    ,          ''„ *™   "     >0ar8'    excc'" 
von   do  nol   see und  not  to see what '      '"'"         *'KS   '"K'-'ered   on   the 
you  think you see,    He  Is assisted  hv '*">.    The lowest   was 32.1  degrees  in 
Carl Hermann, the prince of Violin-   the early morning of the 281I1   and 

Ett'v-aar'ss. zz10^•*'°s -; ■ 88B,   when  11.6  was  recorded  on   the Hermann plays classical and popular 
music and also produces from the vio- 
lin BlXt) novelties and Imitations. 
I mi no and company are alone worth 
the price of admission for the whole 
course. 

The other attractions are: 
November 26. Carmen's Italian 

Boys. 
December rS. PYe. nigh, Rntertain- 

■ 1 

January 15, .1. ic. Comerford, "The 
1 te Saver.' 

February   i".   Bently   Hail  Coneert 

the cost of centrifugal 96 degree test ||V, ,v ,,„.. |,,,„ws thai Of nil financial 
raw sugars and the ralmimitm price of Institutions the good Old-fashioned 
granulated   was only f>8 cents per 100  Philadelphia   style  of  Trust   Compan 
pounds, while the bottom margin for 
profitable refining Is said by some ex- 
perls to be 62V4 cents per 100 pounds, 
was regarded by some brokers as the 
true explanation of the advance Verj 

er.  Martin   Luther,  in connection  with     ll,ll<' business was done at the higher 

al  the top notch  of unani lal 
ity. 

' eel fully. 
J. WARREN BCHLICHTER, 

Co. 
February    21.    It,v     Kal her     Keel v. 

Lecturer. 
It is to be hoped that the good peo- 

ple of our town will give these literary 
treats a  generous   support   ami  they 
will be nmply repaid. 

Tickets can he procured at Han's 
Drug Store West Coiishohoekeii; T. 
F, McCoy's Drug Store W. .1 Mulhol- 
IsndS, S. !■' Webster and of H. Q. 
Field  at   the Opera   House.    Seal     . ,,,, 
be 1 • served  on ami after  Thursday, 
November 8d, at the opera House 

BROKE  WTO  Hid  HOUSE 

prices and sugar men general!) an in 

CAII8K OF LOCKJAW 

H Reformation Day The choir, with the 
congregation sang 1.111 bin's hymn. "A 
Mignty   Stronghold   is  Our Ood."    In 
tne evening be had as his subject "A 
Nigh I with John Wesley." the greatest 
composer the world ever knew. The 
choir     and     congregation     sang     the !      ... 

^S    , ,0,,,   „y    Wesley    in   gen    |   HliSW ZSS*j£72&£ 
nine  Methodist  style     They made use |  in street dirt.    It Is'naet    , 
of the following:    "Jesus Ixiver of mv     <xPosed to »he air,  but   when carried 
Soul."       Soldiers    of    Christ     Arise"!   l'Pn™<\  U»«i   skin    as   In   the   wounds 

,„.., „ , „      ... ; caused by lieicusslon cars or bv ristv 
"Love Divine all l.ive Excelling." "Am [  ,,„fls. and when the air I    escludi 

g-Soldier ol the Cross'  and oilers.       germ  Is aroused  bo activity  and  pro 
 ;  dues the most virulent  poison k lown. 

These germs may he destroyed and all 
OR   MASON K   MOVER danger or lockjaw avoided by applying 

Chamberlain's   Haln   Balm     freely     as 
DHN'liET ""on  as  the   Injury  Is   received.    Pain 

Halm Is an antiseptic and causes cuts, 
HI6 foyette Stteel brnlsee and like Injuries to heal wilb- 

Ilours      7 a   in. lo 4.30 p. 111. 7 to 8 p.    out  maturation  and   In   one-third   the 
m 

S. I.e (julnn 1 m, Vt.. was 
roi.hcd of his customer) beeltn hv in- 

clined to „ cautious policy pendingIvaslon m Cbroi mtion, When 
further developments In the price sit-1 IT. King's Ne* Life Pills broke Into 
nations.                                                       house, his trouble was arrested and 

now    bes   entirely    cured.    Tl •   1 
I Itl eil   to  cere.    ":,i     .,1   \, v iiics 

Itore 

♦e»««eeee«eeee«^»»e«»«e«ee 
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DEN 

Dental B 
in . 

I-,, 1 1 oho*kc*i 
.    .. 

1 

Snnda 

OAi  OR  LOCAL ANAKSTHKTIC 

^...     .....,,,,..,,..,,     n,,,,     ,,,      o„e-iiiil II     llie A--,«-—* — -*»--,»,  * .»»»»» » 
turn   required  by the usual  treatment 1 ♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**««i«**»e*«>«** 
Sold by J. Rufus Barr. W. Consho'ioek- ,.,,,,         ,         .'.' 
en and Wm. Neville, Conshohocken. '             Recordei     |]  1  year, 

*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•;» ♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

ON YOUR  WAY 
FROM THE 
DOCTOR'S OFFICE 

bring the  prescription    to   us. 
You may wait for it or have m 
deliver It    as you ph | 

In  eil her event   >on   may de- 
pend on its^to give it  prompt 
and   careful    attention.    If   you 

- I The warmest day was 72. on the 
Illh.  ami   the   coldest  was  40, on   the 
"1st,   and   ibis   record   has   not     been 
cifiialcd sine, the 24th, in ISS9, 

Frequent  and   marked  changes   in 
temperature were a prominent feel  
of the month. The Sd and 4th brought 
an average dailx deficiency Of about 
I    'I. gree..   and   the   6th,   7th   und   Mb 
■are   the   same.   This   was followed 
b> a pronounced warm spell on the 
Kill, lutli and lllli. when the daily ex- 
cess averaged II degrees. The IL'th 
and    lath   brought   a   dally   deficiency 
ol 8 degrees, and the 18th, 19th, 201b 
and list an excess of between Ii and 
7 degrees The L'lld and Mth gave a 
deficiency Of 5M degrees; the 27th and 
Mth, BV4 and the 80th and Hist, 0. 

The final precipitation, 4.03 Inches, 
waa 1.02 above the 33-year normal, 
about I inch more than during the 
corresponding period In 1903. and 90 
per cent of It fell itl copious storms 
on the UHi and list; the first giving 
1.68 inches and the last Ml, with 1.80 
inches   In   two,   hours.   The   only   Oc- 

in the lust -,:', yean thai gave 
Ive   rain   wen   1ST".     IS7:l    and 

18T7,  with   8.70   1 11   and   8.78   It 
respectively. 

Humidity — Highest,     lull,    on     12th; 
lowest, S3, on the 1 -t.   Mean, al 
in.. .:;; ai B p. m.. ."iT. for the month, 
,84. 

Sunshine    Possible   hours. 844.8;   ar 
tun I   hours,   281.1;   percentage. 73. 

Pays  1 bar.  IH:    partly     cloudy,    |; 

liran ticket, which is well worthy of 
■•ver, tax-payer's support, Prom Pres- 
ident to County Surveyor, the Republi 
cans have nominated men of proven 
official eanaeit) and rectitude. Roose- 
velt's position is so assured that It re- 
quires no argument to sustain It. Like- 
wise I',,, ,. ,|.:ni m . . t the ana 

suniing   but   effective   Congressional 
Charii 

Ambler, William  DeHaven, Joslafa M, 
Landls, John 11.   Res and George A. 

Wards,     are     LaglslatOH     who     have 
shown  that  the)  are of practical value 
for the County's Interest. Conrad s. 
Shelve  has  had  six  1 rtonce 
as Assistant to the nisi en utornej 
ami his election to that office will i>" 
commended b) every one Burgee 
Edgar Man lews, m Royersford, for 
sheriff, and Burgess Henry 11 Preed 
of Bouderton, far Treai nrei bear of- 
ficial titles which proclaim that they 
aie  reliable   mon.    Joseph   N.   King,  a 
Norrlstown   business  man. will  be a 
verj   much   desired   kind   of  person   iti 
the Coroner's office, one    who    win 
promptly attend to iis duties. Direc- 
tor 01 the Poor Junes K. Thomson will 
continue to bring to bear al the I 
house Kami, the anm roomy and In 
teliigence of management winch char- 
acterises his methods on his own farm 
in Plymouth. Surve or Edwin s. Rit- 
1 hie. of Moreland, remains In the al- 

as one worth) 
of a continuance of  thai  olfiee. 

The campaign will close Thut 
night  In  Norrlstown with    a    grand 
torchlight  panel" and a  Mn-s me, 
In   fh»   Opera   House.    |t   win     he     a 

rreal edanatlonal opportunity for the 
Democrats, so every Republican out- 
side of Norrtatown thai can   on 
lently attend,  is request",!  to brin 
alone 10 hear   Ittorui j Oeneral H 
ton    1..    canon,    Adjutant    Q 
Thomas .1. Stewart  Congressman John 
Dnlsall, Congressman Wanger,  \ 
blymai Rex. bistrlol  Attorne] Shelve 
and  others. 

DANIEL .1.  HOEY. 

FOUNi^ UNCONSCTOUS 

Mi< hael   11   Qallagber, one of the 
and   hes;   known   residents  of 

round'SI his home on 
Saturday morning   unconscious,   iut> 

from a stroke of spoplex]. 
:l"  '"'i'1  I"""  visiting at  the  home 

' re)   stale... ,„ Spring Mill on 
evening,  and  when  he   left   he 
in  hia  usual good health. 

II   lives   alone   In     ),is    home,    and 

the    nelghbon,   on    Saturda) 
Ing, did not see him about the 

house the) thought something was 
Wrong  and   broke open   the  door.    He 
was round lying on the floor of his 
bedroom, 

II'    was   taken   to  Charity   Hospital, 
be   partially   recovered,   but   is 

• 1  in a semi-unconscious state. The 
Physician In Hie hospital stated this 
Sfterno in thai there had been no 
change In his condition and he could 
not   tell  whether or not  he would  re- 
, over. 

Mr   OwHagher  formerly had  a coal 
ail  in  Spring Mill.    He was "born In 

Whitemarsh  Township about  65 years 
1   "i the iiitner Furnaces wen 

in operation he was the bookkeeper, 
and was considered  a good one. 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN ITEMS 
ITBMfl OK INTKItKST FROM HIP. 

BOROUGH ACROSS THE RIVER 
CONDENSED I'OR RECORDER 
READBR8, 

R rival services an being held  In 
■••■ free Baptist Church this week. 

Mrs.   Irvln   Naee  has  returned  from 
a    w.-ek'.-   Vlsll    to   relatives    in    Hacks 
mint) 

The members of the F"ree Baptist 
Church are preparing 1 one- 
an   drama     "Aunt     Diana's    Quilting 
Party,' 

The Mother'! meeting of the W. C. 
T   I     will be held ai  the home of Mn. 
Henri Bisenberg on Thursday ai half- 
past two. 

Conrad Williams, Matthias Rled and 
John   Kearnslde   left   on     Sunday     for 
tleiiysbuig  on   a   gunning   trip.    They 
will  be Kone all  week. 

Hibbert Barrett, of Norrlstown. a 
son of William Barrett, of Gulf Mills. 
and  well  known  In  this borough,  was 
operated on Snnda) for appendicitis. 

The usual large number of masquer- 
."icrs was out lasi evening and to-day 
there are many gates and sups miss- 
ing as Hie result of their merry mak- 
ing. 

Mrs. Hiintly. ol Philadelphia, a not- 
ed singer, was present at the Holiness 
Christian    Church    on    Sunday.    Next 
BUnday 1 gular anniversary of the 
•Milch  will  be  held. 

BRTN  HAWK CHARACTER DEAD 

lea Adam... who did work for ma- 
ny of the residents of   Brys    Mawr, 

in   Brya   Mawr   Hospital  late  on 
a '■'■■   >"-'■'<  from  a complication of 

|" »a- an Englishman b) 
birth and before coming to America 
he waa a mem01 r ol the corps ol Roy- 
al Rngtneen 

mis  did   work  Tor  many  of  the 
I   men along the Main Line.  He 

was an  expert  wood carver 

The Conshohocken Woolen Mills are 
closed Tor the purpose or cleaning holl- 
ers and making other necessary re- 
pairs The plant will resume opera- 
tions to-morrow morning. 

According to rumor, Michal J. 
Hushen, who lor several years past 
has conducted the Mlngo Hotel, on 
upper Ford street, has disposed ot the 
good will, stock and fixtures of the 
hotel and will, about December 1st, 
lake possession of a hotel which he 
has purchased In Roxborough. Philip 
Gray, who a few years ago, conducted 
the famous Blrd-in-Hand Hotel, will 
take charge at the Mlngo. 

The rabbit season opened to-day and 
with many of the mills In this vicin- 
ity closed, it Is only natural to sup- 
pone fhal the "cotton-tails" will suffer 
in consequence thereof. This particu- 
lar game seems to be more plentiful 
this season than lor several years anil 
for weeks past gunners have been out 
dally scouring the thicket and train- 
ing their hounds in preparation of the 
opening of the rabbit season. An un- 
usually large number of gunners were 
seen striking out this morning and 
some of the stories that will be told 
regarding the number of bunnies kill- 
ed on the opening day will make one's 
eyes open wide. 

GIPSY SUSPECTS FREED 

No further nu :„, „  made 
it,   the   Miorski   murder  case.   In.i   the 
Inveetigatlon has been directed in an 
entirely ndw channel, and   one   who 
has hen ■   1  above suspicion is 
now being cloaelt waf 1, sj bj the po- 
lice officials startling disclosures an 
promised In a dsj or two 

The gypsies who wi r, 1 1 ■ from 
the Weal Chester fall yesterds) on 
1 heir own   rdko nisei ice   to  reappear 
when c -t  mn is   return id  to  Phoe- 
nixviiie yesterday aftei n ai 
driven to their eii'up at  Williams' coi- 
ner       Both     I HO     W'    I I i I.e: 
tribes will ri main In thai vlolnil 
til   their   present   iron1. 
The miirdc 
Dei ■ d lo have b 1 
fi and  7 o'clock   Ml  the ' I   nine 0!   ins 
disappearance. 

A new and Important 1 lite la known 
to have been found on Sunday even- 
ing, and several officers an m 9 Bl 
work running it down. A memh r ol 
the g' pay camp la raid 0 I en fur- 
n   ii d the  Information. 

■    I     CAR COLLISION 

DANGEROUS 

Martin Geary, of Haverford, narrow- 
aped   with  his Mi',, while driving 
Lancasb r avenue. Rryn Mawr. 

resterday,   with  a  horse and  carriage. 
Mil livery   wagon,   from 

Philadelphia ran into Qearj 'a wa   in 
imsahlng   11   and  causing  the   hojee 
i"   run   a wa 

IK GIRLS DUCK 

William Brown, of Church street, 
met with a serious accident yesterday 
afternoon on the Conshohocken pike, 
Just outside the borough limits. Young 
Brown, a hoy of about 17 years, the 
only support of his widowed mother, 
was i' Miming from his work on his 
bicycle. He yas riding on the road 
between the trolley and a wagon, 
owned I* a Mr. Kckfeldt. The horse 
took fright at the passing trolley and 
shied. The unfortunate young man 
tried to get out of the way and In his 
endeavor to escape injury ran directly 
into the team. His face was so badly 
cut that It took no less than twenty- 
two stitches to close the incision. He 
was takn lo his home where it Is 
thought he will he all right In a few 
days. 

CAUGHT THIEVES AT WORK 

r'OH   APPLES 

Hi" 11   tfawt  College girls celebrated 
Hallowe'en  night  in   Bast   Pembroke 
nail   b)    "ducking   for  apples.'   funn) 

ni eating nuts.   The Spon 
1101,1  8  to 9  o'clock. 

ni  Instructions were Issued on 
Monday  that  none of    the   students 

1     I    go   ouisidc     of     the     college 
1     last   night  and  the watel  

■ lall) vigilant in seeing that 
    Ilsturbed the pleasuri 

of the students. 

ask us  to deliver  the  prescrlp-   ♦   cloudy,   f,   with   0.01   or more    of    an 
lion it will reach \ou al I he ear 
Heel   moment  possible. 

MCCOY'S 

I'ayctte street above Bin 
'.MI K. Hector si.. 
Kindle st. 1 Poiirtb   Uc 

♦ »eeeee»eeeeee«>e*»e*»«.eee 

Head  the  Recorder,    $1   a year. 

inch   Of  rain.  S. 
Prevailing wind   direction,    north; 

highest velocity. V, miles, from the 
northwest, nt 1.88 a. 111 . 011 the 21st. 

Thunderstorm occurred on the list 
\s compared with normal of the 

previous 11 Octobers, this month 
shows a deficiency    In    temperature, 
humidity,   partly   cloudy,   cloudy   ami 
rainy days, and an excess in rainfall. 
sunshine and clear days. 

Rend the Record*.   J, a 

To the iiiiiiitnoi,  Life 1 , ■ r , ■ 
l wish to thank : 011 for the 11 

ai d honorable s, 1 .,. ,       , ,. 
In your 1 omi an v at 
son. John   Main   c    i   , mnoi   1 raise 
yonr compan)   too 1. ghly  an 1  I 

veil i 
M \l!(l Mil"l    M 
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DR   J.   B. MA^N.       . 

DHNTI8T 

B9 Fa . 1  i'   Street 
Eli cirieal Btqulpment 

Hour.-:    II A   M   lo I. I'. H 
Bell 'Phone 51 W. 
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VICK PRESIDENT I'filt 

1  < 'I -I  i:i:i:   (URLS 

' III has been elected at 
Ihl    Bryn   Mawr  Woman's College,   toi 

nee the Institution waa 
11; anlai :. 1 lore than :•-' yean ago. 
v • meeting of the faculty yeaterdaj 
Mis   1 abed • Uadlson was elected to 

Uld    sTIsi    Chadwick    was 
1       Iclal CO lee   reporter.  10 take 

lh(    place   o,    Miss   Ma.bson 

Three robbers were surprised early 
yesterday morning while they were 
engaged in looting a general store at 
Woodbum. A freight crew, who re- 
side at Nonistown. were notified by 
the telegraph operator that the rob- 
bers were at work. Isaac Carson, John 
linnett.   Bernard   Boyle and  Thomas 
Hamilton surprised the thieves while 
they were In the cellar, packing up 
good to haul away. 

As none of the men were armed, 
Bennett hurled a large stone a; the 
1 hue men and they retaliated by 
shooting at the train crew and then 
making their escape by a rear en- 
trance. 

A farmer residing in the vicinity 
fired at  the thieves and one of them 
tell,   lie was assisted to escape b) ins 
companions. 
H77718   8UVHWI    s    M cmfwyp  ni, ,, 

A MATTER OF HEALTH 

LOVH   LKTTICR 

you re Would   not   Interest   you     If 
roi  a  guaranteed    ,-ialve    for 

Burns or  Piles.    Otto Dodcl. of 
r    do.,  writes:    "1  suffered with 

m for a >«nr. hui a box of 
len's  Arnica Salve cured me.    It's 

ine best Salve on earth.    ?5c   at Nev- 
ille's Drug Stow. 

the Recorder,   11 a year. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure 

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE 
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-days   and    Fridays 

John   I-'.   Bowser    Pre ' '" ' 
Henrj   M.   Tracy    8* 
Many   II    He id    Treasure- 
Harry  B.  Heywood    awltoi 

Kate   Jordan    John   Brl •■■ n   Ws 
i ,\   VlUheler and Tom Ma 

The  whole   nbsr  i    an  ■ 
well-balanced  one,  ami. a-  usual,  the 
Illustrative fi atui 
order, 

TUESDAY    NOVEMBER   1    IW4. 

There baa new been a presidential 
campaign '" ""' "httorj '" Consho- 
hot ken thai ha- produced 

.. the sporting rraternltj  of ih- 
town than the present one 

Tin' wagering ol a nen hat, a boi ol 
,„. ., bottle ul wine i» friends ol 

,1 liter en I   polltli a!   i" rauaslon  is aboul 
all thai ha- i a doing In betting thus 
[ar.   There is not a betting board In 
town  and everywhere  is svldss 
"General Apathy" and lack ol Intereal 
in the national campaign. 

New York appears to be aboul the 
onli city in tb'' country where there 
is anything doing in election betting, 
ami party managers an- watching witn 
Inteiesl the change in odds oBered on 
Roosevelt's ■■ ttona.   A alspatcb from 
New   -lull, 

Much attention will be given bj the 
political campaign managers ol both 
■Idea during the nexl week to the bet. 
,,„,: ,,„ their candidate*. i> baa been 
learned Hun a concerted effort wll M 
mad.' I.I reduce the odds o) i to I in 
hvor ol Roosevsll and to make Judge 
Herrtek, the Democratic candidate for 
governor ol Nes ITork, once more the 
favorite foi wai 

President Rooaevell opened a . toi 
favorite in July, with even money of- 
fered that be would cam New Mrt 
state Toward the close ol AugUBt 
Fudge Parker made a aUghl tarn, and 
the prevailing wagers on nm ym-mi 
result was 10 to > "ii Roosevelt from 
thla point conBdence ol the Repuoit- 
ans Increased rapidly, and BJ the MM 
,,: Beptember Booeevelt men were gj- 
Ing :t i" i "ii their choice,    n ods 
now quoted are 1 to 1. 

judge Herrick opened a to to i rev 
orlte over  Lieutenant  Oovernoi 
..,„..   Republlcat  candidate for gover 
nor, but he has now gone back  van 
I. rms. ^^^ 

ig.UT.91l SCHOOL CHILDREN 

More than 16,000.000 pupils, or KkW 
,„., oent oi the entire population, were 
enrolled In the common schools of tne 
countrs  in the Basal yaw ended June 
M    ,..,.)     The  i"i»l school enrollment 
for the year.   Including    public 
private    elementary. 

PHILADELPHIA  LETTER 

[8pet iui Oorrt sponde* t I 

i     ■ ii iphla Nov. l. 

■Pennsylvania Republican! are relied 
upon Of 

and 
and 

higher education, was 17.689.478 pupim, 
and to this there should be an ad 
dition mad., for evening achools, bust- 

kindergartens. 

cent   of   ths 
and  nearly  4:' 

,. ,,.„,. hl |ggo, bul onlj 84 per cent 
1880, HII.I onl] 86 per cent. In IMS. 

ol 

1,084 

Beae sshools.   private 
Indian schools, State schools for lleiei - 
,,v,* orphan:-, .v. . 'HM40 making a 
grand  total of  18.187.918. 

These figures are taken trom the an- 
nual re„or, of the United KiaMtaB. 
mlsaloner ol Education, m WTO tn< 
number of pupils enrolled In eornmon 
schools as 6.871.8M, the same being 
17 »l   per  cent,   of   the  population.    In 
1880 the percentage enrolled  had m- 
ereased somewhat being It:". per 
rent of the population. In IKS" UW 
percentage of the total population was 
Emewhat   in  sacess of    -he    present 

"•rite average dafly attendant* for 
1001 was H 054.5HL'. the same hem ■. 
,;B) Ber r»i!t. of the total number en- 
ro'lled. Tlrs is the largeai average at- 
tendance on the number enrolled eve 
reported in the United States. It was 
only 59.3 per n nt. in !87i>. 

Women a-, rapidly supplanting men 
, hool teachers tonls 

lormed nearly 89 per 
entire number In 1870, 
pi r 

The   average    month!)    wages 
teachers for 1908 was 849.98 tor mass 
nnci  $40.51   for females,  a slight   in 
cress '■ the previous year 

According to an estimate ol the re 
port   the  total   amount     of    school MIL 
riven to the average ol population nai 
risen  from 88 days In  1800 
days In ll'u:i 

LITERATURE 

The opening page of the November 
-success ' i, -nms to mind .be tart that 
Thankaeivt'lK  hi    once    more     lolhnu 
KtS'fh. '"-'-"wV;;1 
tn- festive turke)     Strickland W. Oil 
Ulan,   the  preside,  of  the   American 
Hi is-, contributes a ,.",-,,,     •   hi. 
,,.,..,.   In    Success"   which   run!■■■■ 
ctSalndelle humor thatwillIpntari 
wh..  read   ii   in   good spirits,    it   leads 
on to he.te, things in the mfg^M. 
among which we hud an article ,.,,- 
Hti-d "The Presidency." analyalng the 

.ln,.l|i:li prealdenUal «»«*•*•*• *» 
Alfred Henry Lewis, whose campaign 
writings have I n very noineuhl ■ — 
y...    "The World's Pair as a    ros 

.. a-pr ter." by   WalterWjltajn, 
Svis the reader in n very short space 
! .plendhl eh,, ol what the B    Louli 
Kgpoaltlon  means to the advancement 
of civilisation and Industrial i"'"^ 
K  N   sw.-ei   Jr   contributes an  r- 
ratlnit article on the manofaeturtng ol 
enrrency     at     Washington.      Vance 
Vi:,,„:,so„< on,,,hll.es    theriXthOl    hiS 
startling   "Innloinatlr   Myaterles 
;,u'   ''sue he deal, with the Bght 
tween France ami the Vatican. 
id,,,,, -nee- bj David Oraham Phi 
|S   presented    In    |U    second 
II  Is a political  romance 
aualtt]    The Issue is full of a number 
oi  .hori articles on a wide rang. 
topics     and    the   depatlnient.-.      Peopl 
We Head About." "Popular Bcien 
the   Home." "How   to 
••The  Editor's  Chat, 
lems."   ami   others   pertaining 
,,„„„. a,,. full oi interesting 
joaqulq Miller, the poet ..r tn« 
contributes his latest poem. 
;;;;,::, ..T,,,e c„ea,ness." or. ■*»**«•. 
editorial deals with the pracUcal aub^ 
led   •whet- Doss Vonr Bnerg)  ao. 
Me endeavors to show that a large per- 
centage of th tarn   '•"" 
used  in  an  amMtlOUS effort 
i„ trifles, ami is the,.!,,,,, a detriment 
in  our  advancement. 

ACTIVITY    AT   HEADQUARTERS. 

These sre busy days at the Repub- 
lican ' 's In 
this    fit) 
chain '""i  ''"'" 
on. I    Weelej R.    v" ' 
tnrv I 'fters 
on  I • '  "t"11   mlilnlnhl. sml 
frequent); 
remain until 2 o'cli   i. in the morning 
gettillK off the m: II, 

v, i,iit- ■ of the Republi- 
can electors In P tinsylvanla is s fore- 

uslon, no- Republican cam- 
run upon   the  policy 

thai  thei 
(trantcd. an i thai the else "f the Re 
puhll, ,■      ■ ty   In   this   state   will 
have much Influonce iijion public sen- 
Utneal thri ughout the country after 
•lection. 

It I, potui il with the Derate 

crats  • ti lr  campaign for a 
reduction ol thi tarl ofl in 
the  Republican  vote In  Pennsylvania, 
the home ol >! ■ u policy of 
proic tlon, v.amid properly I 
Indicating •'"■'   '" ""'  r''" 
suit of tariff tinkering at the coming 
session of < i ngr 

Witi, a i 'the Republican 
majority  In  this state,  the Democrats 
would  surelr  ••'   ' '•   "K"   ""'. 
tlon   lor  free  tl With  favor 
In   Pi I " u   ls 

,,.   . to  roll up n  crushing  ma- 
jorlty In order ti le Pennsyl- 
vsnlu'i   i sgalnsi any  Inb 
anee with thi  protective tariff system 
thna -i   th" of   Which   'be 
state has grown to be "ne of the most 
prosperous In the Dnk n. 

It is the dutj of Hepubllcans who 
are  active   in   th rganlsatlon 
to warn the voters ol their reapi 
preclmts of the plans of the  Democ- 
racy anil to see to it that a full Re- 
pubtlcan roti  shall he polled. 

The ohlel danger al thla time lies 
In  the  attack   of  the   Democrats  In 
the congressional, senatorial and rep- 
reeentatlvi   llstrlcta. 

Kverv sfforl si oufd be made to 
preserve the prea nt Republican ma- 
Jorlty in  tl house of t 
tentatlves  nnd   In   thi   leglalatnn 
Harrl-i ' '"" 
r:      roan 
danger the election or a Republican 

. r of the houae nt Washington, 
sn event which would exeat" 
disturbances to the business Interests 
of the country, and might Imperil na- 
tional pi 

What i- tru< "f the congressional 
situation  . an   he said   as  well  of the 
loss of candldati tlon to the 
coinli n    "I     the    legislature, 
whhh will be called to elect a United 
States senator for the full term of 
six  rears 

to    Insure    the    re-election 
■(•„, |a - to the speaker 

the nexl 11 
i,,se.   In   discuss- 

outlook  In thll state 
i...i llng*all our 

toward   I i   -   ■ Uon of  Re- 
', here are 

..    u n is   In   this staio 
without fall, and 

to it 
srs fully ap- 

. thi  Imp,    anee ot getting ev- 
ery vote to II Is possible 

■ tldh day. 
■I ,                       ,,    not   tam liar   with 

, n< i realise the dan 
the Republican party 

ited   In  this  campaign.    A 
stamen In the 48 stut-s 

or  the   Union   would   give  the  next 
house of  repret   ntatlvi ■ over to the 

; ...       fhoSI     Who   have   hud   e\ 
. the quick und uijexp. i ted 

me In   Usarleaa poll- 
. ■■ the concern whlcb 

the national leaders have over the 
,,|e, ti, n Ol ' OUI • men this lull It 
Is  known that  the   Democrats have a 
w, * i ,i |e ' smpelgn fund and that 
the Republicans have been ban II- 
eapped Nti funda bi i auae ol thi 
thai    iv   Ri publicans   think   that 
there Is  no dangi r ol our losing the 
text   bl 

•Th , •• who have ctudled the situa- 
tion  know   that  a  change Of one  vol.- 
In th,- Pennsylvania delegation might 
(brow tin   I ■■'■ to the Democrats, und 
we ih.icioi, do noi propose to leave 
anything • ndone  to insure the slee 
tlon of even Republican camlllate In 
the el  ifill   i< 6H   '• ■'■ districts." 

Colonel   Wesley   U    Andrew.;    saore- 
tsrv   ol   Ho     KepubtlCSU   stale   r lit 
tee    who  hns  looi.i u   altei   thi 
spondenee   with   the  inen.he, s  of   the 
committee.*   throughout   the   stute  as 
usual, and who for   i" years has bueu 
actively Identified: with the work of 
the   Republican   state   headquarter*, 
said  this morning: 

"1 am satisfied from the answers re- 
ceived Irom thousand*'of the commit- 
teenies throughout the state that they 
ere not   i i|  lo  take  anything  for 
granted at the election on Tuesday 
Daxi     Thi n    Ii plrll of determina- 

are 

"\Y. 
banne. 
eontlui 

t u    h      ■  •"- 

I :     I 
n   i , 

lion on the 
Boor of th? hou 

wltho ii i i 
ink and Hie of | 

i i i ■ ' pre- 
■   i 

a in! tactli s 
i iid naturally  be 

;■ i be  11 ne 
• Ion  of   se\ , II   coll-   I 

p ansylvanhv   if ■ 
....   In   \'-r.   J   H\ nil i   dl ' 

dntj     ■    I'm   la; I thi   U moi 
VIH ,■ i i u\ i uns congrsssnian 
[rom • ■     lone state. 

tlon of members of the leg- 
, , , ■• irtanl as the 

election of i uni res . i n, for the next 
I,. i lature will be call d upon to elnel 
a  I nit- d   I • ' i itot    a ho   shall 
hold oiiice ior si\ yean    •"-•'  ine can 

may take place In 
i al     politics     In    that     time, so 

thai   it   Ii   •  "i nl lal   Hi il   II  p lb 
not only rote for the presidential i 

bul 
siso for the nomine, sfor th   legislature 

••i i , foi   any   ii  publl- 
can to do Is to place a cross mark in 
th.- square to the right of the word 
■Republican,' in  the  lirst  column of 
the ballot, and that will Insure his vote 
for  all   of  the   Republcan   nominees- 
national,  state  and  local." 

HARRISBi i.<;   LET*! 

In   Pennsylvania  mlRht  en-     tlon to win shown In all ot these let- 
tors   which  i« indeed  most gratifying. 
The commliteeman seem to realize 
that mui It depends upon their work 

II this and elei tion day. ami I 
for the mosl 

sisteni campaigning during the re- 
maining davs ol I he lontesl thai 
have had In I'.imsylv .nla lor many 
n   Mar 

•in some ol the dl itrlcts the Damo- 
crata have been freely supplied wltb 
rasi, from the Democratic national 
committee    and    from   other   sources. 
nnd they arc working l itly In the 
hope ot catching out Republican work- 
ers- Off th-'ii guard This Information 
has come to u« from several sources. 
Including the »ecrel avenues of infor- 
„ „ti, ,, , , the Republican national 

nator l'enrose has kept 
I,   touch   ■ Ith   Chairman   Oortalyou 

rjjoul    the and   hai 
!v V|  ,i- i , New York. an.I 

I inpp, .   ■■ «   il posted about 
In  11 •■ national cam- 

I „y   pny   other   member of   the 
■ He is In a posi- 

tion to ha'a mtlCh of what is going on 
imi Da ne u IIHII ruls. and has got In- 
lormalion   regarding   several  of   the 
, . ,. .  . nai   districts   in   this   stale 
Hhii h I."' enabled us to warn our 
roii.n.lttcenien to beware of a still 
hunt 'Tori of the Democratic worl era 
to gel their vote to the I«>»H without 
appearing to be doing much in that 
direction. 

Parker's  Danoerous Policy. 
The last surprise in the presidential 

eonti si The New Vork Herald, an in 
,I,I i |i nt newsi aper. has thrown 
down Parker whom n previously rap- 
ported,   because   it   considered   him 
"snfe   and    sane"   and    now    supports 

. tl  tuae "t Parker'a danger 
c„v  p, ||, |   inwards the  Philippines.— 
Columbia it' publican, 

Finished As s Csndldatc. 
Judge Parker has weakened his ran- 

dldac]   with  ever}   si eh.    He-has 
demonstrated   dearly   to   Intelllgenl 
and thoughtful men that he Is not of 
presidential slse. Ills rant aboul the 
Philippines about finishes him as a 
candidate llarrlshuru Telegraph. 

Cer.ociaey'i Wooden Candidate. 
The Democrats are makliiK great 

capital Of the president's quotation of 
the oil proverb: "Speak softly and 
cam   i '"•' sin k " Thus far they are 
ban"-:: loudly !-n ! carrying a v iodeu 
ci n Ii   ile.—Or<* n    ur«  Press. 

In the linsl rnlly of the Republican 
hosts prior to the great a ntesi al the 
polls ou Tue laj seat the Republican 
editors   ol    Pennsylvania    have 

. d tu bly. 
Th, . Ii d up to a niuu In 

p„rt ,, ::   and  the   Who I 
puhll, an ticket ami tbey will continue 
t„ nri  ■ the   ao, tlon of the full Repub- 

lic'.'e(   by   placing a cross  mark 
1„ tn, he right ol the word 
"Republican" In the lirst column on 
th.   ballot. 

Hera are some expressions  from  the 
stale press on the political situation: 

Help   Poll  the  Vote. 
Don't underrate your own import- 

ance in this great campaign, alvery 
Indlvl lual   is  a sog  In  the  political 
Wheel, and If he slips or falls le 
the i.iaehinery.  in congressional eon 
ti   i-    one  vole  has    been    known    to 
chunr-'   an   election  precinct  and  a 
small group to change a seat In 

lie: hies,      If      J'OU    ale     fl 
you will set a good ' •.maple to some 
Other fellow who may he lazy and In- 
different, so your vote may I 
amount to two or more Th Independ- 
ent, thoughtful voters of this country 

not permitted the Demi • ■ "* to 
control congress for many y. ITS 

is they please on local  and 
tickets,  but  havs   voted  the   Rep 
cans control of congress   it Ought  
done again for the same reason It has 
been done In the past Turn out on 
BhHtlon day ami help do It.-- PilLston 
ClUZel I e 

Vote the Straight Ticket. 
The   I In'"  has  come  to  line   up   for 

the ,, igrei -  rght   The president  I 
l„.y„i I the .anger line. He ls certain 
of eleel He should not be embar- 
rassed bl a partial victory,    it should 
be complete. The men who are oppos- 
ing the ttepiibllcan candidates foi con 

might as well go over to the op- 
n mmpletely and vote foi I'ar- 

Itei I he time has come to lay aaido 
all personalities and vote a straight 
ticket. A personal vote against a lie- 
puhlican candidate for the house Is a 
vote afjalust the party and president. 
Drop all personalities and all griev- 
ances and vote for Roosevelt und the 
whole Republican ticket. That is the 
way to continue the present prosperity 
under Republican policies. Vote the 
Republican ticket and vote it straight 
—Greensburg Tribune. 

Stand by the Congressmen. 
it would  be a grim political Joke if 

Pennsylvania, after giving a majority 
of 300,000 for Roosevelt and protection. 
should   elect one  or   more   free   trade 
■ on-sM ssmen whose votes might mini- 
mize such a splendid result.   There Is' 
now  no doubt   whatever of  President 
Roosevelt's   election    In   view   of  this 
fact  the election of a strong  working 
majority In congress Is the logical co 
rollary.    The   Republican   program   of 
protection,    progress    and    prosperity 
must not be Imperilled by the election 
to congress of any  man who believes 
with the St. Louis platform that "Pre 
tection Is robbery."—Scranton Truth. 

The Issue Prosperity, Not Imperialism. 
The     - i    before the country Is not 

,al and mutton and all kinds I ».Pe.rlal ■:,,.     but    POflNfltK    Kb™ 
Moser's     Meat ! eiidutvnic.l   to    ride   into   the 

tr you ever took DeWitt's Little 
Karlv Risers for biliousness or consti- 
pation you know what pill pleasure 
is. These famous little pills cleanse 
the liver and rid the system of all bile 
without producing unpleasant effects. 
•Iliev do not gripe, sicken or weaken, 
hiit pleasantly give tone and strength 
to the tissues and organs of the stom- 
ach, liver and bowels. Sold by nil 
druggists 

For a nice roast ol bttt Ol s fine 
-teak, give Moser a trial. Strictly 
home-dressed,    finest    .usllty 

Marki i 
I   meats   at 

209 Hector street 

bs»  Mows  oountry-made  Bat   igi 
Mill   BCfnpple.    For  sale   at    I 
Third   avenue   and   al   sti re 
lOt   street. 

303   II. • - 

IV,-   u   nice   i oast   of  heel'  or  1  line 
steak,   give   Moser     a     trial.    Strictly 
homo-dressed,   Bneal   quality. 

In 
he- 

■ The 

Instalment 
of   unusual 

Ml 
pie 
for 

Start," 
Pron- 

to   the 
mallei 
Sierras 

It  Is en- 

Qel      a 
'•Girl's 

•olild   In 
is wasted 

Don't forget  the  old  mai 
with the fish on his back. 

l;or nearly thirty years h< 
has been traveling around tin 
world, and is still traveling, 
bringing health and comforl 
wherever he goes. 

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs. 

To all weak and sickl) 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food. 

To thin and pale person- 
he gives new firm flesh and 
rich red blood. 

Children who fust saw the 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own. 

He stands for Scott's Ernul 
sion of pure cod liver oil    a 
delightful food and a Datura1 

tonic for children, for old foll< 
and for all who need flesh and 
strength.' 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. 
IOQ-415 Pearl Street.      New York. 

60o. and $1.00; all drusaists. 

I'OK BALK Oil     RUNT.    Six    room 
building on Bast Eighth avenue.   Ap- 
ply Ii, JOHN   I   MICVKItS, Heal  i: i Iti 
\.e„f VllC'S 

i       I  I-I'S  try-mane  sausage 
and Hcrapple. for sale al IIS Weal 
Third ave  and al store, S08 Hec- 
tor si ret t 

LOST.   A black and while shepherd 
log  answers  to  the  nan f   Fannie, 
\  liberal  reward  If returned   lo J08- 
••I'll   Bl'CKUAN.  Sprine. Mill.  Pa, 

•I1U2K 

WANTED     A      girl 
housework,    A|»|»l*    ai 
ST. 

for     general 
Mil   PAYBTTE 

mull 

WORLD'S  PAIR  EXCURSIONS 
Tne    Ion   rate    ten  "lav    COal D    exelir- 

I,I Hi,. Pennsylvania Railroad af- 
ford a tine opportunity for those who 
have  not   \ d   seen  II   to  visit   the 

position ever held in this coup- 
Wednesdays, November 2. 9 II, 

and t» an- the dates during the last 
month the Pair is open. Rate, 118.60 
from I'onsholioeken. Train leaves at 
in mi   \    \i . connecting    with    special 
train  fi    Kow   Fort    arriving 
Louis ii". P. v   nexl day. 

Si 

SALOMON    LW'I'KltTY 

fONTUAf'TOH     ANI1 
Plans   and   Estimates 

BUILDER- 
furnished 

Juliiwt Promptly Attended to 
Ii "ITf'K    912 IIAItllY si'. 

c.ii ihnho. Uon, 

While 
i ion ,   on   the   cry  of   Imperialism. 
while the lamented McKlnley stood on 
the   plaltitni-of   prosperity   bull)    OT 
the rarrylns out "'   Republican 
rics. The sober-minded voter b lleved 
In letting well enough alone and eleel 
cd   .Mi Kith v.   He  has  hod   no  -a on 
tlaoa to be sorry.-Altoona 'I'libuni 

"Old   Doyc"  Heard  From. 
"The    Old    Boys"    are    being    liPard 

from In a manner iu.it Is entirely 
gratifying, and then- Is a source ol 

JI ureut deal of satisfaction In know 
Ing that the young voters arc with 
Roosevelt and Fairbanks. And He n. 
the middlemen are with the adminis- 
tration, too. which docs not leave a 
great deal for the Democrats to draw 
from.--Du Hols Journal. 

AND   EMBALMING 

WANTED. Two Solicitors, MON 
ii'OR COFFEE CO., No I" l''lrst sve. 
(•■ill Baturdaj or Monday        ftluii 

I'tilt BALE     A   line  lot of full  hied 
white Wyandote and Huff Orpington 
Cockerels. One dollar each. WM. \v 
sri'i'i.i:i:. Quit  Mills. 

Undoubtedlj  the artkas ;" "'• N'" 
vemlier "Cosmopolitan" which will a - 
Uacl the most general discussion Is 
General Corhln's account of the I hird 
Battle of Bull Run," as he terms the 
recent military manoeuvres near Ma- 
liassas. Virginia. Another article wklcli 
will be read with a great deal ol iten 
eral interest is on "The Twidencles Ol 
Ihe American Btage." by Daniel I roh 
,„„„ Kiihanl Lc Qalllenne coninh- 
U,C8 a most Interesting feature to the 
number. In the well-known meter Ol 
the Rubalyat he has written a power. 
,,„     aiTii.nenl     entitled       <>ma r     Ro- 
,„.„„„„.   .gjtnsi Umjvl   of   drink. 
,I1V,.IS   ,,f    the   automobile   will    iraii 

,,„er   /.    Reed'i  "TO   ths   Sahara by 
AUtomOblle"    Witt    pleasure.    While    ih- 
^:;:^,t ,p,,r, arefuriherentei^aine'l 
with Charles B. FHnt's "I Pland Shoot- 
.g-   nuianv Hunter has *hsn«ttfuny 
niusl rated     historical     article        The 

ben     Walker       discusses lie WM 

URLS    V7ANTED    M     l.ai'ayeite 
Paper   Mills,   V* i     v'' 
,iv to w  C   Hamilton A- Sona 

LOST,   .i   pis a  ring   bets   this 
borough   and  Oonnaugbtown  on   laal 
c'rldav      Kinder  will   P aril i. 

■..turned     to    THOMAS     BNGLIBH'I 
[GAB  BTORB.            

WANTED     A   islesman   far   house- 
hold    good I'•'  ;     '"" 
particulars     call     111     BAST   NINTH 
IVENUB. it mil 

WANTED     \  dwelling  In Consho- 
hooken  or mar  trolley,    Appl)   to  R 
HOWARD   Mi'••MIL \NH    or   Monitor 

en..  10  i'ii-a  avi nne, Consho- 
lllicken. It ion 

IINDERTAKINO 

Wm. eT.  Miller, 
OFKUT.  AND  RBBIDBNCB 

121   Spring   MUI   A>e,  Conshohocken 
He'll     I'holie    PI   V 

JOHN   Nl'.ll.l.   si... 
HOI'SK AND SHIN PA1NTIN0 

Urainlng.   Olasing   and   Hard   Wood 
I'inlslilng. 
ORDERS    RECEIVED    AT    RESI- 

DENCES. 
Tenth avenue below Korresi  si reel 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

The Creni  In- hen 
Point of the Future. 
„s.,les   of   the   United   States      series    S 
loiitin I    Witt      The    Manufacture   ot 
silk."   Every housewife  In fte oonn- 
,rv     should     irad      flora     McDona d 
Thompson on 'Bow to   Live   v. 
Your   Income. '    Itafford   I'yke.   whose 

wnong  the    most      mho 
.,„■    presented    h>     "I heI   COS 

mopolltan." takes "Strength In  Wom- 
«„•«   Features"     as     his     theme      bis 
month.   The action '   ■>  ■' 

i   ,,i    wee    Ma.c.re^or     fame 

DIVIDEND' NOTICE 
Fust National Bank 

Conshohocken, Pa., Oel  !», 1804. 
The nir.iioi    have 'his da)  di 

e,i  a  dividend  ol  three  and  oni 
pi i  i eni   on the capital stock of the 
Hank, payable 

TUB8DAY, NOVEMBER B, 1904, 
io  rtookbo i red  al   this 
date. 

W   D, Z1MMBRM \N   i 

MISS ANNA  M    WIIITTIIN 
i BACHES  OF PIANO. 

|te Sn i and Sixth avenue 
a  to  Begtanei 

APARTMENTS FOR RKNT 
To small adult family, IIS per month 

Including gas: five rooms, with priv- 
leg<  or bath, totlel and cellar, refer- 

■  hai ■-> 'i 
JOHN   B,   BTJRNLBT, 

Wear  Conshohocken,  Pa. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ "of I.evai i  l'a. lal 

■  out  ot the  Court  of Common 
Pleas  of  Montgomery  County,  to ma 
directed, will he sold al public sale, on 
WKDNKSDAY. NOVEMHKR 23. lfml. 
Si - O'clock P. M., In Court Room No. 
i   at   the Court  House, in the Borough 
of Norrlstown, said county, the fol- 
lowlng described  real estate. 

All thai certain shop and lot of land 
situate In ihe Borough of ConsbohOCk 
,n sir : county to wit. Beginning on 
the northerly side of Blm street at the 
distance of eighty-five feel Baatarly 
from   the  northeaei  corner of  Harry 
and Blm streets, thence along the 
norlherlv side of said Klin street east- 
ern   :IT 5-10 feet  to an alley,  thence 
llong the iiorihivesierly Side of said 
alley   northeasterly     24     feet,     thence 
northwesterly X feet, then southwest- 
erly  all 2-10  feel   tO  the  place of  h 
sing. 

The   improvements  are   a     2     stor> 
brick (i dashed i building, W teal by 14 
fsst,   I   room on   1st   floor.  1 rooms  on 
2nd Hour. I story frame shed attached, 
in feel  by M  feet, cellar. 

(let     27.    1904 
itiHN LARZELBRE, 

Down Money ,176.00 Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office. Norrlstown, l'a. 

Seised and taken In sxeoutlon as the 
property ol Bills C Crlpps wltb notice 
in  Bdwsrd  F.  Qulgley,  lerrs  tenant, 
and  to be sold by 

SI. (lair (louse, 
LI...I ,v  BARRY Bta, Oonahohoeken 
\   i ii.i,   MNH  OF i rIOlCE   WINES 

BEERS  VND LIQUORS ON SALIC. 
MAYALI.   MAY.   PROP 

JONATHAN CLEAVER 

PLUMBING, CAS AND 
BTBAM   ITTTlNfl 

103 I'ayeiie SI.. Conshohocken, Pa. 

HENRY   I.   REINIIOI.D.  Jr. 
—ARCHITECT— 

Aldlliore,   Pa, 
11104  Chestnut   Streel. 

Phlla. 
Work of Murk"  Price $1.00 

H   WILSON STAHI.NKCKKR 
ATTORNBT-AT LAW 

I'laetice iii  Philadelphia and  Mont- 
gomery counties. 

Office:   Fayeiie ami  Hector Btrents 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Stop in at 

W. S. HARRY. FLORIST 
115 KtiYi'iic sirci'i 

nml  havi.  »o,ir order  '.-lepl,,., • d  for 

-COAL- 

TO William Potts Jones 
Y.inlnl Sol Elm Street 

WANTED    . 

   pretty girls, mothers and child 
ran .to sit  tot Penny Photos al  Pic* 
ani's branch gallery, Blm streel  near 
Payette,  Conshohocken,     where     ihey 
can  cd  larger  work    at    reasonable 
prices 

NORTH  SPRINGFIELD 

Water Company 

COKSHOHOOKBN 0PF1IW, 

18? Fsyel'- streei. 

-ice.) 

Hai •   !■ 

If t; 

w,.„i .,   Republicans of 
kepi   up until 

next, 
state Chali 

. 

i 
, fal- 

sa nr" 

• that 

' 
Ihe >• : I in th• election and 

nol only li 
ihbors 

[I . no   il  n  I 
' 

i. ulls i 

i 

The   roi '    ""' 
i 

i slstlng tin- 
:     .,; lUS   0 II    IV 

should b   i ntltli d to ■ from 
.i  who 

i be reward d by the party lend- 
ers. ;,, ■ the policy 101- 

I ,.,.,|..|. ,|,. alp of 
Benatoi P those s-hc 
their tone and snei • to promote 
ti„> inters I          is party and its cau- 

Abrshnrn    Lincoln   once   said   that 
there was no mn e patrtotli   duty a 

than io In- 
ten t his i la ths 

,i | olltleal  , and to have 
I , Ich  stands 

Mli     i 
di i i  the '   la ol ihe 

In the prt II  c    ••  has 
i :i by 

v  of 
i.nl In  the 
...  i      i liter- 

ally   ., id  II that  al   ih" 
el,, lion    Ol    'I'ns ISJ     next    there   will 

.   young  men  at 
tate which 

WIH || prai thai niarr- 
ner po the Republi- 
can i ! roung 

■      : - i impalgn. 
»BTA1 DANGEROUS, 

it  is km   ti   thai  the   Republican 
...,,,,,    ,    ,        ■   srsrs  rssponsU 
, mi on two oc- . 

Hem of the • 
tlon i lostani t i aowi i 
that in ins been on the 
i |   , ,      u> thi 

tor pri  .dent 
would hav I      ited, 

\vi, dy  knows ; 

that Pennsylvsnls  will  go for li 
T,.|I   |,, rlty,   and   would 

p ilgnlng on i.i,- 
pei. ,    i i ... commltteemi a, 
yet the tnnjot .ty won  I 
a red II sd '        A n d iced Rapublli an 
majoi ' »" """ld 

:    by   th''   11,11,0- 
,; inntry. 

i■.. i   no i ertalnty thai the next. 
natioi i    »Btatlvi 

,   ild  a  Democratic 
II   be elected, to he 

folio-. tppolntmenl of Demo- 

the i*i 
mid Buffei 
 his   thi- 

ll, mi                                   to pi let to a 
Republican  majority 

i   ,                      i       due to indlffer- 

terrible to coa- 
i       ate. 

and manufactut i 
I otild be the Brat 

• sat net's would 
qniei.lv fi '  of Democratic 
unero thej   ltd when Clen 
land  was  presldi nt, 

p^n ■•. soup houses are not 
the voters of Pennsylvania, 

and i y to Insure themHelves 
„ I     for   the   voters   to 

la :mi vote the full Repub- 
placlng  a cross  mark 

In the    i are to the rlghl of the word 
h is si the top of the 

left-hand  elde of 
the ol 

■    b    In dOUbl   SS  to  the 
to be follow,,i  by lb* 

pCrt)    foi    ths   next   four 
■  i,, s  era <,r pros- 

pon  the  Allieli- 
las ning with nun h 

lor   the  future   Lei ens.-   the 
it   there   ||   no   doubt 

aboul l n ol R veil 
Thi i  not know   nrhal   I 

Demo i Id do in the event of 
of Purl 

.      ItlVI I hey 
,1,, noi ,   ;• II ,.ei   knows hit 
Pel i , ■      o   many   blundi 11 

nation    for    the 
di li, y that I  illOS   I 0 nit:.'. n  f  :u 

mi tbron the bu 
llltel, 

I,, ■  drlf! of popular sen- 
tim ' In '   ' 
Hi,i     ,,    '■   •   '.   I   the  most   r-in II ; 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect it. 

How To Find Out. 
Fill a bottle "i eomn» :  vonr 

water and let it stsud tweuty-foui hours; 

• 

hurrah 

•d that 
are 

1 .     . 
OE   1.1       ■' 
I ' " 

p ti' I atures of 
I It Is bells 
i .,: i     generall] 

. ,i wltb the Importance of a 
. :,,„.• „f Republican supremacy 

I,, in. national govi rnment, snd that 
they will go In fore- to the polls on 
Tuesdas m x< snd vote for the full 
Republican ticket. 

tline in.li...' 
uuhealth)1   con- 
dition of til 
neys . II It stains 
your   linen   it   is 
,\ Idem •■ of l.i-1 
ne\ trouhlc: too 
frequent    desire 

——• in the bau k is 
nbo convincing proof that the kkUieys 
■ml in elder Jder. 

What To Do. 
Tl.,-.,- is comfort in the knowled 

often 
swam,. i:.".t. ihe eie.it kulncj rei 
fultllls every wish in curing rhemii 
•nin in 
iiud every I'.m of the uruiai 
U   eonceis    inability    to    hold 

,.„n ,n passing it. oi   nail 
:   liquor,  wiuc ot 

I,.,:, nml overcomes that unplcasniiUie- 
cessitv  ol  licing compelled to go 
ilurin    tl t°   "'  "1! 
time-din in-, the night.     Ihe 
IhcMi.e.i'.  Mump-KiKil 
isa ,  ,,.,1,-d.     H  i-'.n"1" the  hi 

I 

•''    |Hwk   tliat   tells   all 
i.ilcan i outit.liothsentfreea 

b\ mail. 
Kilmer .^   Co., Ring- 
h.inllon. N- V.    When 
writing mention this  , 

.,,,,  mistake, bul   remember  the 
i,.    Kilmer'i   Swauip Root, and 

the siklreas, Blnghsmton, N. \ • 

ofti n 
main 

niild ami 

i        - smunp-rwoi. 
paper   .onl   don't 

ma I 
name, 

Your Heart. 
When    Your     Heart 
Fails to Pump Your 

Blood, Trouble 
Results. 

Have you heart trouble? 
Tou have. If you find it bard to breaths 

after walking- up stairs, exercising, etc 
If you havs pain In your left side, In 
chest, back or shoulder. If you suffer 
from cold extremities, pale face, blus 
lipa, dry cough, swollen ankles. 

If you have fainting spells, breast 
pang, palpitation, redness of the face, 
discomfort In Bleeping on one side. 

The only scientific treatment for this 
whole train of troubles Is Dr. Miles' 
New Heart Cure. 

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure ls the 
prescription of a famous specialist. 
whose great success In treating obsti- 
nate nervous heart disease has made his 
name pre-eminent In the medical and 
scientific world. 

The medicine will curs you.   We know 
It.    We want you to prove It.    I' lirst 
bottlo  does   not   benefit,   your 
will give you back your money. 

•'I have for several years suffered ut 
times with heart trouble. I got so 
I,     I     I    COUld    not    sic. p    half    lliil    I>l|tllt. 
and had to sit up on tho sue of the 
h. .1 lots of times to get breath. Tine.! 
of mv brothers have died of heart trial - 

the same 
y ;os 

BHERIFF-8 BALE 
Bj   vim f  a   »l II   "I   I.   \.ni   I" 

,,.,1     ,   |      ||,„    (on,I     ol    Coinilion 
,,,   Montgomer}   i o  me 

le on 
V'KDNBSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1904, 
;n _■ ,,-, lot I P, M in Court Room No. 
I, it the Court House, in -in Borough 
,,i ,\ ,, i .i count,. the follow- 

. i       lato. 
All ihai certs n mi Milage nn    I 

land situate iii the Borou th •■!   i 
Conshohocken,   ssid  conntj    to 
Beginning at  the northern cornei  ol 

u,d  Walnut  avenues,  tie nee  he 
il,..  northeastern  sldi   of said Walnut 
avenue.  thwesterly 846 8-10 feel to 
Apple sirei i. theme along the Eastern 
side  Hereof    northeasterly    40    feet, 
thence soul ■      I '" 

terly    -"   5-100   feet, 
rl     174  '.'-." feet,  "' 

the northwesterli vide ot said Klnsle 
,   them ■• southwi stsrlj along the 

,, feel to the place of 
sing, 

The   Improvements   arc   a   :'. 
(plastered) dwelling house, 28 ft. 

ine 12 fl  by 24 fl and a i storj fi 
kitchen. 8 ft. bj   is ft, I rooms on lirst 

S  looms OU second   BO 
en  third  Boor,  cellar, frame   Un.ll 
ri   i, •  ts ti . wagon-sh al  15  ft,  by  18 
fi .  out   building ol    v""' i 
through prem 

i- ths 
druggist    pM rtj   Of William   II.  Ruth and Sal 

I   in  he  sold  by 
.milN LARZELBRE 

Down Monev. $76.00 Bhi rlfl 
Sheriff's OfBce, Norrlstown, I 

n,-t.  27,  1904. 

tile, anil I thought 1 wus going t|n 
way. but about  two and a  null 

"I got a. pamphlet nbout  Dr.  Bnes 
New   Heart   Cure  and_ thought   I   would 

wny.   but 
II-   I      I      l-l 

.Cew   Ih' ii  . - 
trv a few boiii-s. Alter using tnern t 
recovered, and have had better health 
since then than before for several >• are. 
I can heartily recommend ih, m r,,r he n 
trouble."—r.kv. JKititv  iit'KT, Pastor 

PHI1.AI1K1 PHIA i RF.A..1NR P R 
Leave Philadelphia rnr Conshohocken. 
4 SO,   -, (8,   8 08.   7 08     I  I        ■' ';s- 
,1 u, a .... 1- PS. ■ »»■ ' "" " ""■ 
i Ut,    )  Jo, •!  Ub,  1 St, 4  -J.    o u8.   u ii- 

dlst  will diagnose   your  case,  tell 
you What  Is wrniiir. and  Low to  ri£ht It. 
) i  l:       Mil.,:;     MKI'Ii.Vl.     CD., 
LALollATyllllia.   BLKHABT,   1ND. 

PROW,    IM.KV 

ill seie.i   Dancing  academy 
P, 0, B, of A. MAI.I. 
Conshohocken, Pa 

in.ii  lion  Reception  ever)  Baturday 
, i, "in-.   CompH ntarj   da »er) 
\y,,iie   da\   evening. 

\|(i\'!i\l    AMI   Kltlll.X ,'   EVR 

„   H'&'G W.JONES   «E" SERIES OF STOCK 

LDtR. & CMlBUCIpiThe Citizens 
S 

OARPENTER1NO   VNC    IRICn 
WORK    ^  ei'i:i'i M.i-i 

IBBRD i L.>    '•!' «l> 
All Kinds of BUlldlbg HrlcSs ior 8n, 
on     '.os   Hai rj       " 

Inn-ken    i'a 

10 38, 1.1 .10 P- m. 
Leave Coimhohocken for I'hl'ailelpula: 
a i"  u u», « 88, 7 10, -• 13.   1 '■>*■   1 ob- 

. ..:■.•   11.   i 1 " '"' 
i:   4 i .. :•   i.   5  l- 

l 69,   B U, ti 48, 1 OX   J ". 1 «•   •* 
„  IV, ID 37. 11 37 p. m.    Sundays, 6 63. 

14, g 13, 10 12, 11 45 a.   m. 1 Ub, 2 OS. 
I OS. 4 13, 5 11. 6 51.    6 07, 7 16,   8 12. 
| OB, » :,:. 10 05. 11 04 p. m. 
Uuve Conshohocken    for    Norrlstowc 

. i i •  is i  • ■ ",:" 
I   „,   |1   l«, 1   H. M 17, 2 50. 8 «. 4 17. 

i is. i t.7, 5 n « it. 5 w. '•«;   !; ']• 
. U, I ,:t   1  IB, 8 It. 7 14. 7 « 

10 19 11 U 12 1*. I ,a tt "' B"" :" 
1 33 » l». * 1». » SI. l0 "»■ " '»• *■ "• 
12 V)  1 IS. !1M If. 4 18. 5 IS.   « 18. 

19   8 1», 9 19. JO 19. 11 21 11 &7 p. m. 
• Hattirun*   Mill      Irsl   trip June  IV 

LCI HSWlllll 
Will  o|i. n  a  new  or 

7th Series of  SIOCK 
UN 

CHAS. B. FRftNKENFIELD husda) Iftfl 
BEST GRADES  OF      Entrance 2r 

V% 

Hii'ANs .Tabulss, 
Doctors find, 

i      ,,iid   presci ipiion 
i oi   maiiklnd 

5 cut packet is enough for us- 
ual  occasion.-    The  fajnll)   boMI 

i .iiii.uii ,   a   supply   foi   a   | "ar 
AII n ii them. 

JOHN  J    FINF.RAN 
tPorm.-rlT win, C   H. Tbwaltes) 

Strain an I Iron Fenota 
PLUMBING 

Has Flit ina. Wind Mill and 
Pumi      'r.ili a Specialty 

tOIr   .street Cnnshohoeken   "s 

LEHI6H COAL 
Wm. Penn P. 0„ 

SPRING MILL. PA 

November z8 
hart 

Monthly Payment SI & share 
,i    i . al  LITTLE'S HAM. on 

the  nirii'i'M 
montli at 7 I' 

MONDAY 
M. 

of   every 

Pumps, Engines & Boilers 
lull   BALB  CHRAP 

14 Wi'>i rfeutor Street' 
CDNoHOHOCKEN 

"" THE mmEW 
Saving tad & 

Loan Association 
,I,,I       al     Little*!    Hall      I'll, I    STS  

nml   I'ayeiie   street 

(.11    I lie    lilSt    Tile:   la       ol    .ai il    lliolilll. 
SIOCK  may  now he subscribed for. 

«',,  arc hnsy  fllllni; orders.   «l» 
noi   let   us till   Minis  with  the bee) 

Lehigh Coal 

T  J  McGrath 
COAL  AM' WOOD 

Bl M   ANIi POPLAR 9TRBBT3 
Conshohocken, Ps 

QUAKER CITY HAIR RESTORER 
llestori-s the hair *n4 cold; not a 4f«i, 
nest oti earth for «ray hair. 1 ry s 
bottle 50c. and *t SO ut 1109 N   KltON . 
ST.. Philadelphia.   Also   Brans'   live 
I'I-UK stores I'h la elnli'ii and ill lo 
-» hslr ilrehseis and di'iiKRlet 

WM    -'1IGIIT 

FAYETTF   AK    flRST   AVENUE 

COIfSHORi'.CKEN. 

IIARDWARR, 

OtPrf.KRY, 

PA 

J. WILFORD JONES 

Ele&tricat LuntractiiiQ 
19 Fauette St. Conshohocken Pa 

Money Loaned to Stock- 
holders at 4 1-2 per cent 

BED   FLOCKS 

Healthy;     Ratter ili ii 11 Soil.    Clean. 
iers. 

JOHN  B.   BCRNLEY, 
149   Soiuh   lla :.   si..   Philadelphia 

or West Conshohocken, 

tssoi latlon  Is  in   a  prosperous 
condition    und    lias   sis   series   now 
running, 

I.   ma\   he subscribed for nt  the 
Hall, or from am   oi   the off! 

JOSEPH C, .KINKS   President, 
HENRY   M   TRACY. Secretary. 

Office.   II   Kinetic  St 
JOHN J. MEYERS, Treasurer. 

Hit-, i to 
Jan  i Tracy. H. ii. Bate i 
A. A. Lindsay. Kills C Crlpi" i 
Patrick Laesy, Wm r. tiraham I 
.las    M   Morrison.        Wm.  Potts .'"■"-■ ' 

Monthly payment $1  a share. 

.    Ordi 
' delivered 

TOOLS, ETC 
iron   taken  and   promptly 

-tf REVIVO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

THE   »'"\v ptr,.ofMe. 

pro<lncfi»lhosboTer«olt«ln 30<1HS.  WSCH 
powertollnnilQuli'lly. Cures wboBsllothuntoa , 
lauiismrnnillnssui *helr test nnnLood.nn. olil i 
•am wtll recowr their youtbtul »isor by mlng 
REVIVO. II qiitcklrsnasu.relyrwtor.jibervous- 
DMS.Loal Vllslllr, IiiipolMicy. Msbtly tml.sioH9, 
tos«Hiw.r.F»IMus Memory. Wsslins l<IMUM.sad 
Sll effects ct setUbiiiiS or asenssnd IndHorelloa. 
wblcb nnSM ona for utility, biiflucee or merrieie. u 
sot only cures by Karlliiii ot t bo ami of ducasa. but 
IHfreatoervotonlo and Muod builder, brim 
lug bacS Ibo pink glow to palo eherkaandre 
tlortos tbe Ore of youth. It ««rd» oS.'"«1"'> 
and con.umptlnn. InalM on baylim BJ.tno.si 
other. II can be carried In real pockct. By mall 
• 1.00 parpackase. or all for SS.oo. with » pual 

BOVAL MEDICINE CO, WEP* 

Pall mui 

HEAOQUMITERS FOR 
904 

D. Y- MOWDAY 
iNUFACTl'RBR  AMI DBALBR IN 

AM. KINHS OF 

1 

I 

J 

Dntranca fee, S6 11 nts s share. 
Money loaned IO stockholder ut 4'/4 

.., I    . .Ill     iul. rest. 
I..,,I ieporl oi this »ssoi latlon shows 

pronts equal i" J per » nl 
si.nk ma. he aubscribed at lite Hall 

on nielli of meeting ot ol an) ol the 
ti Mowing oiiu ns: 

JOSEPH  c.  JONES,  President 
HENRY M. TRACY, Becretary, 

OffU'c. IB Payette Bt 
JOHN   I.   MEYERS,  Teeasursr. 

liiie. 
Sam..   1   Huberts. ChrlS    .1    BSIU 
\   \. Londsay, Wm. 1'. Oraham 

T.   L   Shaw. Wm    McCoyern 
Alexander   Keys 

FURNITURE 
Ei Labllshed 1858 

a FURNITURE 
\\e Invite your 

,  the Inrcesl and  besl   selected stuck In ths 
iMpecUon ... ■«'  'nwsi .hopworn goods 

,„„„„,. Us ...a,,..fa.;...ry «.»•»">     -'■ ;; »•,.,'„.'  ,,„,,„•  Suits a  s Hall 
„,,„,, yi.n can huv il.-- l-"^.1,!:"',':.!",".,  i,„v  s  set of  parlor fumlturs cov- 

a're buying a eat In a bag. See your 
lUefoieitisiove,,, «f -, i ,,Ks ,„,„„• „,y are „,„ on. 

li-™!         -II    muke     DO   not   I 

1). Y.MOWDAY 

I'dl: WM 
ILL. 

NEVII.I.K yir njsja. - J^STA- 

J - 
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GULF MILLS 
VKV, -v NOTES OF THE VILLAGE 

i\ UPPER MERION AND ITS 
\ IOINITV. 

elphla   vu  renewing 
i the '■■Mir on Bunday. 

,...„,,    McDowell   and   Mist 
tdrla  Popi     i" in   Sunday  iii  it. rwyn 

v, ,.. | Mer "i John Howe, is 
ill with .1 

id Mr  Wlcfcs. of 
Of the Mlss- 

il   sun laj 
pent   I  ft ■ 

live* m  Paoll. 
v,■•!■  Prltchard. employed In Cramps 

. .    HcGuIn    - abl« to i"' ""i "f 

,i,,. | ., after about a month's 
lllni —     ii- "om i'1"'"" 
■ in .111;». 

\ Dumber ol e nploves of the < on- 
thohorken Woolen Mill enjoyed an 05 

ipper :,i the residence ..i <'.- orge 
i.   poi ni- evening last week 

.   of united Bl •     Vrtlllery 
■■•mi dart on the 

nropcrts   near   this    place. 
on Batui 

The Berwvn  Basket   Ball  team 
;.   i.,  in Rerw; n Mill on Frii l 
, -. n ■ fn-4.    \ numb r ..I persona from 

. ,.!  Meehanleavllle were in 
attendance. 

John Shenen will resign his poaitlon 
on the Qarretl property, where in- haa 
been employed several rears and «*■ 
secured a position In ■ large meal 

in Philadelphia. 
\ Mtrlea ol revival meetings began 

in the r.uii Christian Church on Bun- 
da; evening and will i»- held everj 
evening fui  leveral week*    The meet- 

will  i onductd  by   Rev.  B,   L 
Baugh< i   pa lor of the churen, and ■ 
Blatant* 

Richard Berrj will give op the blaclc- 
amHhlng business which he hi 
ducted  successfully  at   this  place  roi 
Home linn i  «'ii engage in the am 
,,.,- egg and poultry bualneaa, rne 
Khun which he vacates will mmm be 
occupied i.v Q  W  Berry, who wai 

LOCAL ITKMS 

\   im   Scheldt,  the  brewi I 
president    ol 

Trual Companj. of Norrl itovi n   I 
ndge  lames B   Holland, of the 

Federal Court 
I un.       M.    Sniilli    « 

contract   t>>   the   Mootgomerj   I 
i ommlsslonoji on PYldaj fo   th 

ni   Bail   Greenville    bridgi 
rard. 

Threi   I' -." 
the Presidential electors   on    • 
in ki U     Mown.  !   1 OOld    OH   1'"'   PTO- 
hfbltlon. and John D Ortlip and 
II   v.i ing on th* Socli 

The l-raki 
iv ii trolley ear ran away and ci 
Into ■ team driven bj   Rlehard Wood, 

i  Norrlton township -        town. 
The wagon    was   hurled    n 
■Ireaj and Wood was severely Injured 

Thomas II 
of  Ambler,  who  is  the old' 
holding a commission in  Has gomtry 
.,,,., i-   ci Ii brated his s.tli blrthi 
Thursda]     He   ■ I  bla th-si VI 
Martin  Vanllur- n for  : 

inn he- lias been   a   Reubllean 
1861). 

LOWES  I4EJUON 

Mr. an i Mrs. Thorn* 
in vail ii   ..r Vlllaaovs 
a nurse, led  Bryn M iwr, on Batui las 
morning In ■ spei lal eat  .'or Ai antic 
cii- 

Mra,  Kiiw i Claypoole, of Merlon 
Bquare. is recovering from local* 

The Bryn    atawr   Fire   Comi 
Athletic Association held a ver) pi 

hootlrnj match al Brjra alawr on 
Fal in day 

Howard   L   Roberta ha* donated  a 
■rid watoh lo the Merlon r'lre Ci 
nv. Ardmore, for Ms fair, from Novem 
her IS i" 1». .       ,    , 

The annual report of the Havi 
branch    of    the    Needlework    Hnlld 
nhowf thai ii distributed 2241 garments 
i.i charitable Institutions last year 

Township Commhwloner Bdward  i 

WITH PARTV FERVOR 

ram 
i  Merlon town 

wyd un 
1 

Tbomi 
■ 

■   iv mound 
Irc.l  unit". "I"a"'1 

,,  la,.,,! n. Bupplee, and th.  Narberth 
Republican Club, of which A, 1 . Muel- 

linc  ,,,       . I, la,ni  M.  Wll 
-    ,he    Narberth 

lomm'ttee. _ 
Thi    i arade    la •' 

.•clock, the line moving from the ftre 
,,,   the    0. ■ lnn- 
the  Bryn 

, lube   whioh had from  ""•"' 
live towns. Joined thi  | 

i., „ mom       police 
, ,,,   |  
ieau, . i i«    Thi   marshal 
toloni ' r> 

Frank Oi   ' I erot 

rod i """"" 
and   Invited   guests 

Robert 
compani'     were  Oent    H    En 
William  Bovle,  Winiam  Francis, Jonn 

i i John Crawford   .ir. 
MI along tin. lit f march the paT 

adars were  grei ti I   « Ith  i bet rs and 
from a number 11 :■■ ■ ■ i>■   - Itlai i 
irp    kj   roi ; 

Then   bat nevei  bei it   o mnob en- 
ilnisin "i   at   anj   political 
meeting In Lower Merlon. 

,,i   m   the  blacksmith   business 
■ ,.,- mam years    Thi latter Bern 

has recentlj been employd In Norrla- 
Inwn ,     , 

\ man named Blackwood, who re 
neai Ml Pleasant Cheater coun- 

I- and who attend* markel In Conaho 
hoeken, had ■ runaway near the eon- 
Khohocken Woolen Mill on Batuiday. 
II,. was drlvlna l "plrlted borae and 
one of iiis line* broke in the animal* 
mail run h* threw the driver mil. Inn 
,„. escaped wit* severe brulaea in" 
wna n «as badly damaged a* wa* also 
the fence along the road which tin1 

wagon came In contact with TM 
horn 11 bj Harry i.-van Br. 

of   Ja s   March   al 
Meehanleavllle  i-- being    painted    by 
Hatty Murphy. 

The Berwvn Basket Hall team "ill 
commence to play ball on Wedneadaj 
evening, having made anangenieBts 
with the Btrong Bt Paul team, <>f Phil- 
adelphia, in give an exhibition name. 
\* Berwi n are the champion* <>f ches- 

ounty and St. Paul are niitetl as a 
rsry Btrong team, it certainly will 
make one of the fastaal games that has 

been played In Berwyn. 
i u .,. it Baturday, the Berwyn team 

will commence to play Ihe real thing 
with tin- strong Coatesvflie team ol 
Cheater county M every one Know* 
there   I*   greal   rivalry   between   these 
two team* and it maj be expected a 
hot gam* «iii I"- played from 'he time 
the whistle blow* until the end of the 
gam* The Berwyn Band will render 
mnBir fur the occasion meeting 'he 
Berwyn team al the station and will 
march around the town before tiny go 
i., th* hall The following are the 
player* of the Berwyn team: Attack. 
Pop.- Relnhart and E. Evan*: centrea, 
Qrlffltb and 0 Ramsey-; defense, w. 
Eivani 0. Camming* and Kllam. The 
manager of the Berwyn team expect* 
lo sign two or three more Rood play- 
ers. 

Powor* offered the Lower Merlon po- 
lice a reward or IM for the aw 
tin- thief who stole his bicycle In Bryn 
tfawr 

PAPER  Mil-1- BURNED 

Th.- Abrame Paper Mill,   In   Upper 
Merlon township, near Merlon Station 
on tim main line or the it- 
wav, was destroyed by Ore on Bunday 

"'w1" ,    ,    ,, II,,.  ,!.,,„, .  Were discover! d  shortly 
nter 9 o'clock and ft* large building 
was  totallj   destroyed.   The origin  ol 
the ftre is unknown. 

Th* io»-s will exceed 115,000, partlj 
Inaured. 

SEW li.M'TlsT cm It'll. 1-ofUTII   VVB.  AND HARM  BT 

\iiis   I.AIK \  s   ROTZELL 

1.-.I-:   OF   MANY 

II.  A. Tlsdale. of Snmmerton, .;   0., 
suffered  for twenty    years    w!ih    the 

Specialists  were  employed  and 
many rrmedies used but relief anr" per- 
m it .in gooo was found only In the use 
,,   ii, \v;tt s Witch Hazel Sale.    This Is 
mill one of the many, many cures thai 

,,, o   •  i. it.-il   hy  this  wonderful 
|y.    In buying Witch Hazel Salve 

It is only  necessary  to see that  you 
net the genuine UcWltt's. made by E. 
r    11, WHt   * Co..   In  Chicago, and   a 

tain     DeWltt's Witch Hazel 
Balve cure* all kinds or   piles,   cuts. 
burns,   bruise.-,   eczema,   tetter,   ring- 
worm,  skin  disease, etc   Sold   by  all 
druggists. 

I , Moeer'l country-made Sausage 
and Scrapple l-'or sale at 118 West 
riiir.l avenue and at store. 303 Hec- 
tor sttv.t 

Mrs   Laura    a    Rotxell,    «* 
Charle*  E.  itotzeii  and  daughter  ol 
Bdward ami Amanda Booter   Had on 
■i uc-,|nv   afternoon   at   her     hom I     In 
(la-.sville. 

Tin- deceased  was. sick  iwo week* 
with n complicatio-i of dbwa*» 

Hisidcs  her huabaml    and     I'1'    '' 
she leaves three children:     Kiln 
111,1 Hazel, and one brother, 15.  John- 
im  llonter. 
The funeral took place on Saturdaj 

afternoon from her residence, on Bout i 
Third    slreet, . Coatcsville.     In; 
was private at   Kairvi-w Cemetery". 

rTOVH ''.AS BNDANOER8 
LIVES OF SIX  I'Klt-'ONS 

Six peirsons are in a serious comm- 
on  at   Norrlstown    throtrgh    inhaling 
as   which  escaped  from  : 

the cellar of the residence of  Monroe 
Qerhardt 

The latter, his wife and daughter and 
William Haney and his two 
boarder* were round unconscious on 
Sunday by a neighbor, who made an 
Investigation after the members of the 
familj   failed   00  appear. 

Mr*   Qerhardt  wal    found    uncon- 
ncloui at 'he foot of a flight of stairs 
She had iert her bed and in groping 
her way about the hallway had become 
10 weak that she fell. Her husband 
realised that something was ., 
but he did not have the rtrengUl to 
render any assistance. 

\l (RRIED AFTER FIVE 
UAYB OF COURTSHIP 

Five dais of eourtahip "ere all thai 
■rere   required   to    convince     Ml 
Mattel Bllaabeth Oalia- 
. hi r   nl   Brjm   MaWr,   was Just   the  girl 
to M.,1.,   bint a  good  Wife, and "ii Fri- 
,iai evening they were married In the 
Church of Our Mother of (lood Coun- 

i  Brj n Mai". 
Their meeting wa* vlrtuallj  i 

mantle as their short acqualntar, 
,hor( time ago ■ friend ol  Miss Calla- 

conflded to her that she knew ol 
a man whom she ought to marry 

"Well   it win think he'll do, tell him 
,., write ti Saihwher re- 

'' watterera, who lives In Tower city. 
wiot. at hi* friend'* behest, and n 
Uttle lea* than a we.-k a to in- went to 
Bryn Mawr and met the girl with 
whom he im.i been corresponding 

, M.I of returning to Tow i 
be  staved  and   pressed   hi     suit   so suc- 

Bj thai Miss   Gallagher   finally 
yielded. _ 

RIPS OFF "RR BKIRT 
TO SAVBeBURWNQ  BOY 

Tie hravc-v ol   Mn     Win   Bo 
i .arid.' 

.,., ,■  from   minting   to 
The 

child  is now  at   the  hospital suffering 
front ITS* .    ... 

The boy and three companlpn* nntit 
,-i lire 0 " l"1'  ''••'        .,  . 

When th* Bam * wi re si o itlng men 
llutvi- .  '"' id ran 
nw.'v. Itavln Hamea. 

wi en  Mi     i'       and Mrs.  Lanena 
little fellow wa* a ft i nan 

""\'l,-'s    Ross  seized  a  bucket   ol 
while  Mis.  Lnpentl tore off her skirt, 

i 

i„ Bmotherlng the fire.   The boys face. 
, ami am.-- were badly burned. 

CROWDS AT BCENH OK CRIME 

Bunday brought hundreds of curious 
persona to the gypsy camp at Phoe- 
Ulxvllle and to the deMerled house near 
Valley Forge where the body of four- 
,-eai -old   Michael   Mayerskl  was  found 
1  w... h   ago. 

Th* authorities seem to have no fur- 
in   the case, although 

-till   maintain   a     mysterious    silei.ee 
Young  George  Wahl.  the  15-year-old 

i ,, declared he saw the murdered 
boy  lifted into a gypsy'C wagon    and 
who is now in Jail on a charge of as- 
sisting in kidnapping the child main- 
tains   his   innocence  as   stoutly   as  at 
Brat 

HOW   WESLEY  SPOILED  HIS 
SERMON 

There is a capital story about a far- 
mer who once went out to hear John 
Weshy preach. He was a man who 
ared little about religion; yet. on Hit 

other hand, he was not what wc call 
a bad man. His attention was soon 
riveted. 

The preacher said he wo-ild take up 
three topics of thought; he was talk- 
ing chiefly about money. 

Mis lirst head was "Get all you can " 
The fanner nudged his neighbor, and 
siil I. This  is    strange    preaching.    I 

heard the like before. This is 
n i-y good. Thai man has got some- 
thing in  him;   it  Is admirable preach- 

nuns AND ENDS 

Bishop Tucker, of Uganda, says, that 
al liis consecration, eleven years ago. 
there were 200 baptized persons In his 
Held; to-day there are 30,000. Then 
but one church; to-day 700. At one 
confirmation class 11;! candidates were 
confirmed, eighteen of the candidates 
having walked 100 miles. And yet, 
missions are a failure!'.'} 

• * * 
Let the   first   act  on   waking   lie   to 

place yourself, your heart, mind, fac- 
ulties, your whole being in Cod's 
bands. Ask Hint to take entire poa- 

! session of you, to be the guide of your 
soul, your life, your wisdom, your 
strength. He wills that we seek Him 
in all our needs, that we may both 
know Him truly, and draw closer and 
closer to him; and In prayer we gain 
an invisible force which will triumph 
over seemingly  hopeless difficulties.— 

H. K. Sidney Lear. 
• • • 

The following was Henjamln Frank- 
lin's advice to his daughter on his de- 
parture to Europe: "Go constantly 
lo church, "whoever preaches. The act 
Of   devotion   in   the   Common   l'rawr- 

la your principal business there, 
and   If   properly   attended   to.   will   ilo 
more toward amending the heart 'ban 

ins,   i do not mean you should 
.■ rmons, even of the preach- 

an  you dlsllki. for the dlacotuae   - 

CHILD FRIOHTFI LLT 

A id tin 

■ 

Bteppli 
into   i 

I 
child   not   I. 
pected to live. 

ISRAEL  W   Dl RH - M  A 
'BR MERIONITE 

Mr.   Israel   W    if'. 
Comml     om r of Penn 
.  I    Of   II: 
t hia. i- now 
township, having 

on   HOI 
Convent oi 
house Ii    at 

high with 
ii,. |i   going i" spniii thi 

ntrx   bj   the »di Ice 
-n-iiin     Son •    his 

Wendell ■    " 
wait,  John   D. 

.'    w. 
Harris.    Not im awaj 
is iii. General « 

I* fall,   it . 
Mm thai     - '""'' 
i-  having i    I eff« ' on Mr, 

Durham for last Mondi 
birthday, 24th of f> tobt r   a 
considerable persua Ion   bj   a  number 
of his polltli ■ to convince him i 
Hi,,,  I) the 'JHIi and not  the 
ggrd, and he ha- -.i.i    been a n  Idenl 
,,ne week, hat in", moved it: on the 17th i 
,., Oi loher.    He will rind, no doub 
many others have, thai Lowet Merlon 
Is a heulihfiil and dellghtfo 
live.   He will us. Narberth station and 
not Merlon. 

A  MT8TBRI0I B  ROBBERS 

:•N^^^^^JC^^^J^J !P¥S«!WSS<SN«9S!«Sl 

CASTOR IA 
% 

K/i\\\\NNVS.XS 

Tho Kind You Have Aluajw Bought, and whidi lias been 
In   use  for uter 30 years, has borne the sifrnatnro  of 

,- and has been inado under his per- 
ZAJ?^>*-^z-       sonnl supervision since its infancy. 
Kl-etfc/Ute    Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-Rood" are but 
Experiments that trine with and endaiiRi r tin' licultli of 
Infants and ChUdreu—Experience  against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoriu is ii harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Part* 
portal Drops and Mouthing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It- 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Norcotio 
sulistaiiro. It- aRe Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
uud allays I . v< risliness. It cures Dlarrhu-a and Wind 
Colic. It liliivcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiou 
and Platoleney. It assimilates tbe Food, regulates tbej 
BtonwtJrairfl Bowela, gMng healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE   CASTORIA   ALWAYS 
Bears the Signatuio of 

t'AHS'.' OF liOCKJAW 
Lockjaw, or -tan.,     is . in-d hv a 

Miiua o- germ whieh ex ats plentlfullj 
|n ,,,,,., Bin.   it i* .n..-t   e as iong_aa 

Ing." 
\-. ttley   discoursed   on   Indn-stry.  a.-   ^MJj inl|(|l  h|.1|(,r ,han „„.  ,„.,„.-■ 

tlvlty,   living  to  purpose, and   reached | ... 
■olid division. "Save all vou can." 

The  farmer hec-ame    quite    excited 
there ever anything like this?" 

be   said.   The    oreHeher    denounced 

I ■ but   when  carried 

FREE HT T 

CONKESP'.ONS OF A HKlKST 
Rev. Jno. P. Cox. of Yvake. Ark., 

writee, "For 11 years I suffered from 
'lellow Jaundice. I consulted a num- 
ber ot physician* and tried all sorls ot 
medicines, but got no relief. Then I 
hegan the use of Kleetrle Hitters anil 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me In its grasp for twelve 
vears." Ii vou want a reliable medl 
fine for Liver and Kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility. 
K,ct Electric Bitters. It's gnaran.oeil 
by Win. Neville.    Only 50c. 

Use Moser's oountry-mad* Sausage 
and Scrapple. For sale at 118 West 
Third avenue and at store, 303 Hec- 
tor street 

beneath the skin, as in the WOUpd* 
caused 

and when th* air I* exoluded tni 
I*   aroused   to activity   and  nro- 

Irulenl poison k town, 
germ* may he destroyed and ail 

tanner of lockjaw avoided by applying 
Chamberlatn'* rain  Balm    treel 
soon as the injury is received,   i aw 
Halm is an antiseptic and causes cuts, 
1,,-uis.s and like* injuries to heal with- 
out   maturation   and   In   one-third   we 
time required by the usual treatment. 
sold in .1. Hnfiis Ban. W. Oonebohock- 
,.„ ami Win. Keville, Conahohoeken. 

A  WRTl'NATK ANH 
GRATEFUL WOMAN 

Mrs .1. II. (iiles, of Everett. Pr.. 
I anffered for many years from 

Kidney and Gravel trouble. The pains 
:,,in Hi ■ gravel was simply awful. No 
rhysiciani or medicines at home did 
me any gooil. I finally began using 
I ir. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, 
oi liondout. N. Y. A few words tell 
the result I am a happy and perfect- 
|v tell woman once more. 

i       ,i,    r    country-made Sausage 
unit Scrapple.   For sale at lis Weat 
Third  avenue  and   at  stcre,  108   H'-'- 

The following is contained  ill  "8ongS 
by    the    Way"    by    IMIth    Virginia 
Brandt: 

If we could bear as we pass along 
The minor chorda in our brother I 

song, 
I!  we  could   read 
Tin- blotted   lines in  hi* ono* fair 

creed, 
Should  »e not try 
To lirt him up. ere we pass by? 

As we Journey on. If we could know 
HOD died the feet thai come and go. 
,1   we  could see 
The heavy burdens, borne patiently, 
I wonder, friend, 
If we should  not   pause some aid to 

lend) 

A  mysterious - 
on Sundaj \d- 
dl* vVelah, al Washington Bquar   and 
quite i good deal of plutufc i 
neil off. 

The robbery   «ri 
day morning when In 
■ , ,   poonj mat ked " •'■ C  W.   * allvi t 
sugar bowl, a*silver butter dish and 
iiimiii jiu in cash win- missing.    \n 
Investigation ot the Dsshal 
once madi   with the result thai 
mad* b]  a tallow can tonnd 
on the Boor* of boU  d twnatalr* and 
upstairs    rooms.    Mato     arti. I-. 
been  turned   topsj    turvej    bj 
thieves who evidentlj   wanted m 
more than anything else 

After the burglary had been dl 
. ,,,i Mr. Welsh Wed to   locat* 
point Of ingr.ss but  I   I 
tilled.    The doors and   Wlndi W* ol   the 
home   were   locked   ]U 
been when the famtt)  retlri i 
day night    This fad B 
Ingly rtras a and th 

■ 

theft  mai   have bet n       ni.tiin- ■' 
poisons   uli 
be  and   his   wile     wen 
stock on the farm ot 

Another   l 
bery I* thi 
I big Ncwroundlai.il. hi 
.ince Bundaj  morning.   Thi 
third time within a* manj 

before II  f't urif   ! 
..„,  us neck   allowing  that 

,i„. canine had I n   tied.   Thi 
while of a   very  friendly   dtopoelUon 

during the day li 
night. 

The KM You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

TH< CINT»UII COHMHV. vr mumxt mn "«w VO«K OITV. 

'Or A.   Bower 
DENTIST 

at. *, rje- 
n;   i.i- .1 

It  t sKalb  B 

Nor *» 

-Removal Notice 
S. S. BORNEMAN 
For 17 years «t till Swede SSL, 
ha; removed to 

116  DeKalb Street, 
Norristown. Pa. 

■   ♦♦♦*a,v***A*eeee*e*eee* ♦.«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

IF YOU HAVE 

Punas awaiting Investment 
r-HBRE 18 NO M'.t'l-'.SSITV TOR TI1KM TO LIB lld.i:. 

:-: THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
OF CONSMOHOCKEN 

TAV INTBI.HOT AV THH RATH » *HRBB    P"B   CENT. 

tan  MONBV   DEPOSITM HBB>  is  PROTRCTBD HY TIIE 
NATIONAL BANKING LAWS 

1„„swo(1„,,,WRECT0RS--^--V-,;V- .     IOHM  i    BOWKERi JAMbb HAUL, 
HARRY MARTIN 

,..\ys:;,   INTEREST ON   riMB ACCOUNTS 

*^w** »Wvv»MvWHHHH< 

i'ER 

TIMi'l V   \NH  v\l.r.\iu.l-: 9TJOOBS 
T10NR 

First National Bank   0f Conshohocken 

coon l-'oit 0H1LDRBN 

The In st Ji.flO soft and stiff hats av« 
„.,,,. and sold hy Tracey, the Hatter. 
Norristown, In nil leading Kali styles. 
Thousands to select from 

KUTli 
Write lor a Free Samplo Bottle ol Cal-curi 

Solvent. Or.  Oevid  Kennedy's wonderful 
new Kidney. Liver and Blood Medicine. 

Hv (prala] trrengi ment.OW resden naaj 
olitain ■ 'i l l'.-tito of Gui-en'm Bolvent 
(Dr. Kennedy's no« m««liolne)anJaiian>ph- 
l ; pi valuable raoilical advic* sbsolutelv 
bee. Siui|.lv eon.l j. ar name end adnlm* 
to tho Col-con «'"., Rondout, N. V., and 

. n this |. |. r. Cal i nra Bolvi at in 
l;c, o Hi • Ii KM . u . of th >t well known 
physii i and snrgeon Dr. Ihnid Kenneily 
of I;..   . a-.N. Y.  It ac*« upon an entirely 
n*W  |,.-.iei;.le.    It  dissolve* Hid  removes 
Orlo i i I fr.i.nthc s\ item, the cause of vur- 

.i.ln y, Itl.i.l.l.'r and  Blood troubles. 
uud in i ii-nth. r Msion* disorder*. Thus 
bi removl ig th* canse it cures tho dis- 
ease. II di- .I as and qnirUy removes Cal- 
inli (stones) red and white gravel, from the 
Ki liioyi slid Bladder.    It stops pain in the 
bai .. Kid     |ioandavoidsth*«orgeon'« 
knife; it. prevents the formation of thi»ie 
for. i^u boil.ee (Calouli) by dissolving tho 
in.,-;, .i a ,1 esrrylng it off throngs the 
pstnraleh aneis, thnspoilfying the blood, 
coring gout, rh.'ii.n.itiMr, nearnhria, and 
]„.,i „li ■■   I In -el e h.-sof wonun.    It expels 
gallstone*, givee a htaltlvr eoUun to tho 
^;....r r.-i: ivee th* pi.n oi blkons oolle and 

Bonstipatico.  Teitiinonial-'sentupoa 
asq,nert. Largobottlo»*1.00orsafort|!5.00. 

EXPRESSION 
ol sattsi.-u tion  voiced by oi.r patrons 
over cemetery work obtained here, are 
a  safe guide for your selection  of a 
granite  or  marble design. 
DeKalb  Stt t Opp. City   Hall 

Ths Nloyer Marbl* Works 

DeKalb street, opposite CHy Hall. 

U till FA lib. 
"umaOoud 

In tlmH    * Siiid hv drUlTBTtrlUl 

CIMES WHI«l All USt Mlli. | i't-uiih B/rup. Twin* OfWd. U»' 

ttONSUMPTION_^ 

YOI CAM 'I.WI-: AN ENJOY- 
ABLE ITMK AT THB OPBH \ 
HOUSE BOWLING  AI.I.I:YS. 

T.  H. ENGLISH Pro. 
Basement of the Opera House 

a*iuu>*»* Jua*o >. »«»ig 
* Everybody 
J Knows 
■ About 

U <Hoiid<!hoid 
jtVledicine 

A Safe .in I Su.-o Cure t >r 

A TRAIN BVBRT TWO HOURS ^ p|paBani  ,,,  lake and  harmless 
east and west between St    Loola, ■ ()M(.  -,,,„,„,. ,-(lUgh Cure gives instant 

Chicago,   ltnffalo and   New  York  over    r( n,,f in a|| cases of Cough, Croup and 
ih,,   Lake Shore    Railway.    No    other    ,_.,,;,,.,,,.. i„., ause it does not  pash Im- 
road • an run one-half   as   many. 

,,i,i pan ,ive Intending visitor* 
to the big Exposition anything like so 
Un,   a   service     See   to   It.   then 
that  your ticket   reads  "Via  the Lake 
Shore,"  and  for  hook  of particular* 
regording   the   service   address  J.   W. 
Daly, O.  Iv A.. Iluffal.i. N. Y. 

.,    i i.ai-iini'-- in -     ...  .„i.„,. No i mediately Into the .stomach, but take) 
right at Hi., s.ai of the trouble. 

It draw* out the Inflammation, heals 
.,,„! soothe* and cures permanently b> 
enabling the lungs to contribute pure 
llfe-givmg and life sustaining oxygen 
t„ the blood and  tissues.    Sold by all 
druggist* 

ESTABLISHED  1873  sl „,.LUS IttO.OOO 

Hany people, i peolallj «< im-i■;•■■'■'   CAPITAL*! n.««-,«r RIISINESS 
id   cloaelv TRANSACTS A GENERAL  BANKING BUSINESS 

DISCOUNT  HAY-SATURDAY 
OFFICERS 

rland.  Pre* 

lead 
surfer from what in general  tern 
Sled ^nervouanesB." Among all rorrna! 
„r treatment none h« 

RIGLERNERWEMED.ES 
lor Poultry.  Pigeons and   Birds.   I 
and  Animals.    Cures    Roup.    <->   '"?; | 
l.iver Trouble.  Sour Crop and  all  His , 
,,„„. fowls imdijett are tprtjectto- 

del     mv     little    booklet,      0«""n» I 
Symptom*   f»r   Poultry   and   Animals 
:,,,i treat them Intelligently 

Lewis   B.  Rigler 
iti-i Hawthorn* st . 
Frankford, Phlla. 

l-'ai-lainl. 

ipart* tone to the   John Pugh, 
ird  11    Bate, 

Coughs    li.utsou 
Colds        Biirr»     fc 

Crjmos 
Diarrhooi 

Spr<   .is and P.triiioa 

y    liiviw instant relief. m 
lWodhH*>MA.*Mile 

,in,  ii.ii, Killer, Porry  Jevla'.  ?- 

i* wt*t «mfi W¥¥i» wing v%: 

Marble and Granite Building 
and Cemetery Work 

—Curbing and Piaffing - 
*.:i  Bprtig  Mill  Avenue. 

MICHAEL DALY 

The Sense 
OF 

Security 

$1.00 
Purchases a $3.00 Pen 
The Celtric 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

Model 2 
is constru ted 3trlctly of 
mesii. anr* is equal, If not 
superior to any »a.00 pen 
ni   I he  market  *.o-Jay.    It 
's   richly     chas      Wlite* 
Buently  ann   Is guf'Uteed 

not to '-as. 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss oi strength, nervous- 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath 
general debility. »our risings, and catarrh 
ol the .tomaeh are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. This new discov- 
ery represents the natural )ulces of diges- 
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys- 
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indlgeatlon 
and dyipepsla. but this famous remedy 
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
purllylng. sweetening and strengthening 
ihe mucout membranes lining the atomach. 

Mr S S Ball, of R.v.njwooct. W. Va. uyst- 
' ••r«Mtr»*li*-lS.«».r.ton,«:h for sAcfSBJ 

Kodol cur«0 m.  and w.   .r. i»w ualit« It In mlia 

'°'MKodol Digests What Yon Eat 
Routes only.   JI.OO Site hoWInt ™ «m" '"• trul 
80 'al« which Mils for »0 cents. 
Pr.p.red ty E. O. D.WITT a OO.. OHIOAOO. 

r/0B SAI.I: HV AI.I. DBUOOIffTi 

,i natural ac- 
tive organs and Imp 
nervous system 

,,,„.- , sat of b~f or_a line 
steak,    give     M r    »   trial.    BttlcUj 

i'"cs'   quality.  

Boufte Raintinj!: 
and   hard-wood   Fin- 
ishing. 

HERBERT   HOLLAND 
tin K  Koiiitm   iva 

,„„„  ,.„Bb. V. I',  W. 0. Zimmerman. CMWf* 
DIRECTORS 

J.  Carl   I"   I-' COUF, 
Horace C   .lones, 

Jawood Uikens, 

James Tracy 
William M. Hall 

Richard (i- Wood 

FURNITURE^       ,. 
fbrown     Around Regardless 

PORT  CRAPE WINE 
OLD   OURGoNDY  WINE 

And*«r Climax Brandy. 

which our title of insurance beget* 
really enhance*   Jos  of realts 
ownership and  is  worth  ail  the 
Hit If  ii   CO 

■FOR CEMETERY WORK- 
Investigate White  Bronat,   r"' " 
does not crni-k and blaclien hy the 
heat and front nor doc* II be, .m- 
moss  grown  as  does   Uranlte   and 

Mat-I.l.-. full Intorm-tion ■'. -siun- 
and prlres can be obtained from 

ELECTRIC POWER 
A   .00 VOll  direct   current   pnw.r 

system   for  eleetriC   motors   is 
now in operation. 

LOW RATES 
Will   be   made   which   will   put 
the us., ni power within n ach 

Vmi CONSUMERS 
i in-   information   regard 

mi. i, cost ,ii motor* and use* 
III  which   they  can   be applied 
call on 

The Conshohocken   Electric 
LIGHT and POWER CO 

•< Hello Is That 
Swallows?" 
"Yes" 

Well,  whai   does  a  case of steri- 
lized beer , 
•Sain.' price as the ordinary  »1. 

Send     us     a     caso.   please,     the 
neighbors   are   all   rc-eomniendltu- 

SWALLOW BROS. 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

y. ,UHr   Main   and   Barbadocs   Strccta 
NORRISTOWN. PA. 

Il.fl and Keystope Phon««—47. 

NORRISTOWN TRUST CO, 
Main and DeKalb Streets 

$1,00 
is a smal  s; m to Invest In 
a high grade Fountain Pen 
which  w Ih ordinary  oare 
will  las.   a lifetime. 

OUR GUARANTi:!-. 

The  Pen  is Solid  Cold 
uiainntciMl     finest     grade 

\£lS?Z£3&*\<m    •   Vaid-DeK 
four  parts. SII.M.1. 9T8, SOBWWOWN 

. eNT   PRBPAIL I   „  ~ 

of CoDsequence lu some homes *ne 

only Furniture that Is strong and 

Well-made wlU last and not show 

the hard u.age. That kind of Fur- 

nltnr* is hc-e. We ha« It in a var- 

Iciy of style* for Parlor, Dining 

Room. Bedroom and Kitchen cost* 

less than It seems possible for good 

furniture to be made tor.   We bee* 

ti at the Furnlturn Rmporlum. 

Carpets, 
an. selection of   Wall   Pa pers, Room Moulding and 

Repairing of Furniture a Specialty. 

ROIiERTH 
,   TI     PRM1 

&    MEREDITH, 
CONSHOHOCKaiN, PA. 
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Iriow lo have your Salary Raised 

Kennedy & Baldwin 
M... 11 

SPEER'S PORT- 6RAPE WINE 
NINA   YEARS OLD. 

.,   „,  „„,,  „„d pung ladie^ieiliid-ivedordeBervoilpto- 
■!„.,,- lack of pi 

Th(    , ,    ,     ruction at tbe Bohto*l*r toil.. I'KI" 

NIGHT SCHOOL 
upon 

IlEAHO.''*l«'T.«S for over SB rears 
nuinnfnclurli.ir all worthy Opfleal 

Ooodl <>n ear "«n preiiil.c. where 
every eeamaleaeo and ••awlml per- 
■onnl aervtea l» «l"« "« » very low 
rual. Centrally lacalt-.l. a few ilnora 
from Market streefc  One UoeB from 
.   niilliu  Terminal  Station. 

We rerommiinil «ln"r« »nlr wliea •**•*• 
Solid (lolil rjiieetaelea, «» low an—$2 2B 
Hiael Hpei'taclaa, ni. low im -    .go 
Artinclu! I'7W Ir.iertoa. in low m 4.00 

«.ZIIIEIIAH&BRO.^p?A. 
21 Horth flip SI "hUsielfloU 

on   exiniination   yen   are 
l:,M eni.rely satisfied ill 
vou do net think the pi n 
in worth $3.00 return It to 
us and we will cheerfully 

refund tin- DUMMI 

ORDKlt TO-DA1 
and  name  the  paper  you 
saw the advertisement in. 

ADDRB89 

■dress ln° the United " QQ Y0UT ClOtHeS Wailt 
mil Canada.    If UP- 

Scouring or Repairing 
.m no-in 1.1 N'--i:i>   PRESS 

IK so 

WEINBERG ^V:^^s 
„lli main th- ni look like new prompt- 
ii  and his prices are reaaouahle. 
' rjy.in. ,1.1 -i altering   given   oawful 
attentlin.   Drop him a postal and 
will ci".. dn t'.ie work and deliver 

... .     ,,,   1 1 i.l-l.I-. Trading BtlPl 
Cl,,, 1   for   and delivered    I 

ConsL-'iocMn. 

,n„l« and Str.aatb.nins: »H«" 

■'   II .1 

THE SELDEN 
PEN MFG. CO., 

no Nassau St.. 
NEWY0RK 

Sneer's (Socialite) Claret 

Speer'H T.J. Sherry 

„ed to help MHI.    It has helped thousands of others 
, „, higher pr.sit.on. the harvest of I heir prepar- 

SessioTi opens Monday Evening, October 3rd. 
(Instructors aa daj Maalon. 

I evening froni T until  9 o'cloc*   -«*•«• 
I ■   ,;,„.,.  wlahlng to ii.aKe ,„., .nuns   Night   BohOOl. 
►      (.a..   ,.,. writi i ogu* an I full Information, 

|Schiss!er College of Business, 
Acer's * *• Climax Brandy    J 

i 
NORRISTOWN, PENNA. 

t» ti ^n.andataiida 

P-- 

Preel . 
vii.i.i-.M  P   SNTDBH 

Pa. 

I .VUO 

auu »U0B* 
.♦♦<«♦«■> 

vi..   Praeldent 
P. CAHI, IllVKWALTER, 

Pottatown, Pa. 

ee e,*ee*we*w*eewwww*w*»»**»* 



♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ RICH CUT Cr.ASS ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ Wi '<■.!♦ 
<■ ♦ 
<• a.ock of Pine Cut Class    wheth      ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 11 for present* or tor ronr own   ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ IMP von will find wli.it ""i want    ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ hers, anil al   moderat.   prlOM ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ J     D.    SAI. I. ADE ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ Main street, opposite the square ♦ 
<• ♦ 
.» NORRIBTOWN ♦ 
« ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 

<; it AND OP E it ,i IIOI s /■: 
NORRiSTOWN 

M.   iti:is   Managei 

Tuesday November I st. 
\IH niiMin and Evening 

Bernstein's Vaudeville   Stars 

Two 
ritKSKNTINCI   THE 

American Mac's 
i.a   Petite  Mignon 

barren ami Hayee 
The Qreal Pad Btevana 

Will Dockroy 
Haul  l-Mnn ami   Tin-  lluguii  Mi>\ s 

Planar   ami   Johnstons 
Marconi Flashlight showing the Russo- 

Japanese War Scene taken during 
Hi.' actual engag nl 

PRICES: 
 Mc . :::»■ . 50c. 
MATINRE 

RRLIOIOl'S   INDIFFERENCE 

prominent club wonu 
Mrs. Danlorth, of St. Joseph, 
Mich., tells how she was cured 
of falling of the womb and its 
accompanying pains and misery 
by I.\ ilia E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

"U:\nMas. PUTOAMI —Life looks 
dark indeed when a woman feels t*:; t 
her strength Ie fading away end, ahe has 
no hopes of ever being restored. 
was my feeling a few mouths ago when 
I was advised that my poor health waa 
esuaed by prolapaua or falling of (he 
womb.    The wools sounded 
kn !l to me. I felt that my inn had ael ; 
but  i.y-i;.,   K.   I'lnkiioio's  Vege- 
table Compoond oama to mean an 
elixir of life . it restored the loat I 
and built me up until my g-ood health 
returned to rue. I'm- four mouths I 

■ ao medieine daily, and eaeh dose 
added health and strength. 1 um so 
thankful fortlieheip I ohtainedtlirough 
its use.' - Mus. Fi.oiinxt ' DAXFOBTH, 
10U7 Miles Ave.. St.  Joseph,   Mich.— 
— 9SOOQ forfolt  If original ot abofo ItiUr proving 
jonumoHOOl cannot bo jirotfucM. 
"FREE MEDICAL ADVICE 

TO WOMEN." 
Women would Mve time ami 

mm ii alckneaa if they woui.i 
write to Mr*. I'liikliam foruih ice 
ii- Minn as any (lislres-in ; symp- 
toms appear. It Is free, ami hM 
put thousands of women uu Ute 
riyhi roud to recovery. 

INSPECTION   Vt VALLEY   FORGE 

NICII r 

Children 
Adults  :■>. 

That   the    historic    ground,    when 
Washington's  soldlara  Bnenl   tin-  win 
HI    ol    IVTT-Ts    should   tint    lie   allowed 
to   pass   from    the   possession   of   lie' 
state into thai oi' the national govern- 
ment was  Hi.   I i 

:n's   delivered  a!   a  dinnei 
by   tie    Valley   Forge   Commission   at 
Btrltsinger's parlors.  Norrl 
urdaj  afternoon   Th   dinni r wa • pre 
i eiieii by an Inspection ol Va 
Pai i. on  whii h 
nail'    been    penl   bj   ihe state  md 
for which tin additional appropriation 

■ o- Jin  |i wanted. 
Among the gut 

a ho made   speechi i   wi re   Go 
Pennypacker,     Speaker     Harry     K. 
Walton, of the Mouse of Represente- 
rives   Congressman   Irving  P   W« 
and  Judges   Weand,  Swertx  ami  Sol- 
ly,    John   w.   Woodslde   pre Idem   of 
the commission, presided, 

"Pennsylvania   is  rich    in    hlstorlt 
spots,"  sani   Qovernor    Peno) pai I at 

ami   she  should   keep   them   for  her 
OWll       Vail.-.       I'ol :•,•     IV.,-      til"        i 

one   ni'   lie-   mo  l   critical   lists   of   the 
Revolution,   ami   Its   result   proved   it 
to  In-  more Important   than  all 

The Governor  praised   the   work  of 
tin- commission ami  said that  tin- Ap- 
propriation   lor-   Valley   Forge   should 
mil  ei   made alone najrow linen, 

Hpoaket   Walton   supplemented   this 
declaration   I tat nt   that   he 
believed i hat In. could pled 

Itelature to make as literal an appro- 
priation as possible. 

Tin- other speakers  vol. rxl   tin-  Bon- 
jtiinent   that    Pennsylvania   should   not 

TIN:  MYSTERIOUS   AND COMPANYj|„   ita opportunitj   .lip as in ,l„   case 

Wednesday, Kovember 2 
Afternoon an.i Bvenlng 

Sullivan, Hairls and Woods 
Offer i he On ateal ol  .\ll    Hebn w 

Dell neft tors 

SAM THORNE 
A      AluJihnni   JacobBon 

in n..' Successful   Corned]  Drama 

■The Peddler 
York 

IIV   MM. REID, 

350 Times  in  New 
PRICES 

"i'ii . 76c 
MATINEE 
 Ific. 
   Id 

Night... 

I'hiidi. n 
Adults     . 

LITTLE'S OPERA HOUSf 

KM si   Attraction 
PEOPLES'   I'ul'IT.A-K  COI'RSR 

DURNO 
STERIOHS   AMI 

Saturday, Kve. Nov. 5th. i"' 0ettwour« l:   lattln« ""' l,*UoMl 

*' I government   acquire   what   should   he 

i From Calvarj   Church en 

Probabl)   Indifference    ha      .. wa) 
hurt tin- ('hurt h more than oppo 
The  latter    is    always    outside    the 
Church   and   when   it    lias-     been     the 

t tin- Church has put forth her 
strongest   efforts.   But   Indlfferenci    Is 
in  tin- Church Itself,    it  kills the life 
of   Uu-   Church,    li   pin .   or, talon   of 
stumbling  in  tin-  waj   of  others    it 
paral] i       fort   and   makes  pi 
impossible,   n manlfesta Itself In ma- 

rayi but  in   none    more    plain 
i>  than in the negllel of public wor 
ship    Tin. Church laboring  under In- 
difference,  IOIMIIS  her  obligations  to 
laid.    Her thought is unh   of her own 

nd comfort, ami so hi r members 
mbllng of then 

tog) ther, not only inr oi dinan    • 
hut for the iioiy Communion A 

writei iii n religious paper thus speaks 
oi' 

IT 110  EMPTY   PBW. 
is it   yours-   it   ..,,.   win ?   There 

ma] he a reason im- your absence 
whleh is valid and proper Sickness 
mi)    make    attendance     Impossible, 
Other duties Which eallllol he pill olf 
may stand   in  the 

iim even though tin- reason ma) be 
one the  Master  would  approve, stin 
tin re   may   I .-   loss.    Tli.    v, r.    laet   of 

■   nrnj   mean the  missing what 
would  have I n  nl' speeial   value lor 
the soul's  i Hal need.    Thomas was 
irot  with the diseiples when Jesus first 
appeared,   No  matter  how   Mid   his 
leaaon, his loss was real, ami no mat 
>•■]■   how   valid   Ihe  reason   to-day.  un- 
leaa it he a higher duty, tin- loss is 
real, though dlffi iin-, III degree ac- 
cording  in ihe way in  which the time 
la spenl One cannot, Sunday affa i 
Sunday, perform even necessar) work 
without its taking something from 
the sanctlt]   ol the day. and  from the 
feeling ol obligation and even ol de- 

to attend the services or the 
church. Men hav,- confessed time ami 
again that strive as they will against 
it. their work is attended bj a relax- 
ation ol Standards In a way which 
they  li al  in  their spiritual  life. 

Hut   those   who   i-annut   lie   in   their 
pews are few, even when professing 
Christiana alone are   considered,    in 

aiison  to those  who are not and 
mlgl   t     he. 

EXCUSES 
The  reason given  is    fatigue,    the 

weather,  lack  of sociability    of   the 
church people, dissatisfaction with the 
minister or hia   sermons.   The   real 
reason   Is   Indifference,   and   its  cause 

in be found aometlmi I In a period 
oi   unavoidable absence    when    they 
"gol   mil   ot  Hi**   way     of     going    to 
church," sometimes In the poor exam- 
ple  and   training ol early   days. 
times in the seductions of the Sunday 
paper, or In simple neglect wiiat- 

• i r the pretext, the reason is Indif- 
ference,   and   Hi-   i \i use   anything   thai 
maj he iao.ii plausible or convenient 
ii i ie moment But the effect is more 
far-reaching, and more serious than 
men* realise, 
WHAT  THE   EMPTY   PEW   MBAN8 

The empf.    pen   siiinds.   first   of all. 
lot a personal duty left tinper ted, 
I thurch   arn ndauee  is  a   dun .  ami   in 
change brought about b)  rnoder n 
lit urns can   annul   It    Modern   pi Im i 

l Conshy Wins ai Manayunk 
THE LOCAL TEAM  MAKES A QOOD 

uEQINNINO     ON      A      FOREIGN 
I'l.t.'iU     THE      SECOND       rBAM 

I    OTHER   NOTES 

' P ''■ ed '■" a big . rowd ol r  
Deal     Phfhulelphli     I 

Basket   Ball  leant  wont   to   Manayunk 
ami   ihey  all  came   hai i    home 
In a im 11 ^    i im   the trip resulted 
»i i v   satisfactorily   for ihe i  team 
tin-' coming i.in in the lead al the end 
ot Ihe content by the a oi ' 35 to 24, 

en all the waj through, the 
game was verj pleasing especially to 
Ihe Conahohockenltea who were on 
hand ami ii proved Interesting from 

nt HI tin- finish A big crowd ot 
' '- "as an  hand and the]   made 

llvel)   In   their yelling     li   was 
11 h a contest that kept the root- 

ers in a good humor and evet 1 
1 lay was liighlj |    in.   la 
1 ai team gave a en-11    exhibition   of 
tin [twelves, while flie Manayunk team 

1 layed a good gain,., although not 
quite   good   enough    In   win      \||   the 
ma' players, however, showed up in 
a brilliant way and as al' of He- n a 11 
got into tli.- game we sneak knowlnglj 
When we say the) an- all ie |(ood ion 
dftion. 

At the ve: i  start th-   game Btarted 
'   it   was  not   lorg  b  fore  it 

iparenl that the ga -.a- to be 
a    hard-fought   one     The   game      hud 
"oi  been r dug veri    long    before 
.--llear   -, Ored   til"     tir-l      goal    Of      the 

Thl - took 11-  heart  1 the 
local rooters somewhat for they would 
llkcil to have seen a home player make 
the first (ally hut they weri itl iii I 
10 win the gam,, and there is not much 

kick  coming from  that  source. 
After Shear- had lallii .1 Bosserl In gan 
throwing fouls and he was a bright 
siar in lulling up the locals' score, 
From this time on during the first 
half, I'I - score was rery close, Brat one 
learn being In the lead by one point 
and   then   the  oilier   team   would 
the lead by the same margin. It being 
this  way   when  the hell   rang  for   the 
end   of   the   first   half.   Conshohoiken 
being In the lead, is to 17. 

in the second half the local team 
settled down to business and tin \ 
began to drei  away from the Mnna- 
•nnkiles as soon as the game was re- 
sumed    in  this    half   Conehohocken 

i » far fasti-- gsftae than the) 
did In the preceding hnir and play as 
1 ard as thev did. the Manaviink  play- 
• is could not keep them,from landlni 
the game on Ice, in this half after 
about ten minutes had been played, 
White ami Bloom wen. disqualified on 
account ol unnecessarv roughness and 
Klenk look White's place nt forward. 
In this half Bosserl again did valiant 

I "'ii'   HAM. 

Before a big crowd or 1 1- on 
nrday, amid  tbi 1  1    iota    ol 

the    local    tool    hall    1,am    w.-ni 
down  in  defeat,   but   not 
Saturday, before the 1 rai 1. tej ,1 the 
i'     s     battleship,    Mi   ael 

1 '" r id game and the 1 
wer"   kepi   in  a   high   .a.,,,   Df , V( ,,, 
" I.    So  lien"   was  Uu- playln 

"'   the  play.-r-  mil,   teami 
put   on   the "hum"  li 

injuries     Brown,   the   ndi ha, |<   ol   the 
local team, was put mn ol the game bj 
bat Ing   Ills l.dl   ankle   hurl,   whlll 
irii others were more or lees crippled 

I'h" visitors outwi Ighefl Uu lot al 
i' im bj several pounds to a man. Inn 
thht did not prevent the local bo) 
from putting up a good amme and 
while they did go down to defeat, the) 
earned a good name for Hum . 
in the first half the visitors had the 
hall in the local's terrltor)   neari)  the 
entire period, ami alii gh the home 

Fought   hard,   the)   could   pot 
■ siiors    from    ii 

the line effectively    At   the   kick off 
urns rushed the ball back about 

mil 1 n   yards and   then   by   ■ 
end   runs and   line  plunges  the)   gol  Ihei 
hall   ti 

CALVARY   CHURCH 

Re. tor    i". a  in ,i 

"i   H ilation   oi   pi 

 ' 1  "   prisons   I.'-II  
ami   penitentiaries.   The 

 It 1  thin;   yeai 
luvi n on  the im res 0   1. 

'    the  most  fertile 
I he    Heel,,,-    ,; 

1    a   im   Mn-   proper  - are  an. 
rhlldn u. la 

that tin-   is He   surest   way   to i|« 
 nt  ol   , 1 Vi 

"I   I"    •■ "I Vtlrth   a   Hound 
. 

Hem     1: .   in  Hi,- text' 
The in ople had a mind to «, , 1, 

11 - .1     \    „,, . 
Wedm   in . -   >'i - 

.    M    Ml 
ll   'li'-  t ■ 

i'h"   Women's  Guild    i-  on   i"r - 

1 10 to complete a 

Great Northern  Light 
I'lnli I     iVl.I< ll 1011 are 1 itowM  tin 

st Dae "if Dress Goods 
"" ""i   Into  Nun 

ll    value. 

"i11 "•" >"" thai II i s  „i,   ,„ ,   ,lBh1 
•';—""- and   ilellt ..   "of 

tar  sun doe,    
'     "'«' r n'" •'""' 1    1 onfn - 

„,"' „,!"V""; "'"'' "*hl w i'i'" -I « "rough '. large slsss dooi       ,. » linn    l. 

im styles, for qnallt) and In- 

• ii.-i.. 

our  1 ni in r 
window     we  are   nos 

An Immense Stock 

work from the foul line, while the lo- 
cal players contributed a little more 
freely of field goals, several ot then 
tiring of tin- sensational order, while 

Manayunk Players were (lowly 
adding up their score, the) however 
being .1 mile behind at the eins" th ■ 
score In Ing 86 to *4. 

II   would  he a  hard liintter to  make 
any   distinction   in   regard   as   in   u ho 
did lie- beat playing for the loeali  .1 
■ very  piay.-r did  his prettiest,  whll ■ 
Kru   "i    McCullough  -nil  Shear plnve 1 

Trio;   and  also  lor till 
\'o\' , ill. 1     . 

1st. 

t'. III III 
Baxar a 
and      h 

the eentr   the  Held,    Mere'"' ir Ihe 'in rtalnment  il 
th- local ho>s began to hold them In 1 .-1 ivenl the    Ni * 
"hirl,   and  while they got   ihe  hall on 
two or three different  01 ■ assioi 
holding   the   visitors   for    1 
could not make mm h head\ 
il,.-   superior  weight   on   the  ofl 
Work,  and   the   vlsitii 
the  hall and  falling  to  maki    at 

began   to Hurdle the  iim   and 
,-lowlv    hut   surely   HUM-   forced  Conslio- 
hooken back.and acoretl a touchdown, 
from which tie) also secured the goal. 

In    the   second   half   Hie   local   learn 
ntlgr  the   visitors  had   kicked     off    to 
•in e   began to play the Ben ei 1 kind 
1 . ball anil time after time, slowly and 

meiit. !  I 60c, 

were    escorted 

bttAoON TICKETS     ll.Oujkept  i.n   all time by th 
Reserved  Seats   10 and 20 cents extna '    -|-h,.  mm   V|a|i 
Midi- admission for ihe Ural entertain-    ,        ,     , I through    the    park    in   carriagi 

•   ahown   ' he   Improvemt nts   made 

in ail 391 acres have in  put 
led  by the State, The committal n  has 
' made 1111   avenue,  which   1 mis   1 

! tin    length   Of   the   inner   line   ol    In- 
■ iieni linii nts.    The two iiinaini" 
llfloatlons,  Port   Washington and  Port 
Huntingdon  which are in  good 

im lo 1 .1   with   iron   1 
• aveniu t ■■ ' '    olid n ad 

tin-   beat titni   -. i-ws   overlook In       1 
Bchu: ikin and the Vafl' j Creek 
iiein  rend 1  accessible, 

■OSTS ONLY ONE I ml.I.Alt 
1 -'•   David  Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 

edy,   of  Rondo-.tt.   N.   V..   is  a     . 
■ ilg.i" medicine for nervoii8nesa, Itheu- 
matlam, Kidney und Liver complaints, 
and all the ills peculiar to women,   11 

Tickets   can   be   procured   at   Barr*a   driven tin- poison from ihe blood, arr.i 
Drug store. Was) Conshobocken; T   K   restores  the  patient   to  ihe   bloom  of 
McCoy's inn-. Sinn, w   .1   Miilhollanil.  health.   Von will never regret '1 1 
s. ie Webetei ami 11. G   Pleld, at tin- change ot on., dollar for a bottle, 
Opera   House    Seats  ran   he   reserved   
on  and  after  Thursday.   November  3d 
At  the Opera  House, Beef, i'. ai 1. ad mutton and mi kinds 

of   smoked   meata   rt     Miner's     Meat 
Mar'.'et, ?0J Hector street. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >«>*>« >^f ♦<«-1»>ce«eee+*es*,♦ 

Stylish Suits 
and Overcoats 

■ a 

Thegreai vartPty til Btylw nnd n Inrap   nmortm nl n 
«       FALL ANM WINTER CLOTHING, 'i<  R i weRring 

qutlity ind ii,.' LOW PRICES Iww always   hroHglil to us a 
, y I.Tfoi   |siiioniioi- 

MEN'S SUITS '"' *ingl»'ainl iliuilili l.ii',-is|,,,| tor5, 7.50, hi. 
12.6(1,   1". iinil l,s   ilollom,  iiml ciMllew   vHrietvof    MFN^ 1 
TROUSERS for $1.25, 1.60, 2.00, 2.fi((, 8.00, ::.... ;,", 

FALL OVERCOATS   i"   light and dark    I ,.l,-. I-,,,' 
short, 87. Ki.dii uu,I i.yno. 
RAINCOATS $"""<' and I4.no 
BOYS SUITS *i'igl<' ••'"'I iloiilile lnv;,-i,.,| $.-,, ,,1   7,.-o 
10 (HI. 

CHILDREN SUITS $2.60, 3 00. 860, I 1)0, 0 .-ti 

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS in cordero, and 

Ami 

pies rather emphasize it than other- 
wise, for our own sake., a- will a- 
for the work which Christ lias given 
US   tO  do.   wi     il   Ihe  elosesl   |,iissih|. 
touch with ihe Church in all its ac- 
tivities, am! the hour ol Worship ll 
ii" special tplrltual strength and 
guidance, ami  is  commanded  by  the 
Lord. 

So the empty pew atanda for a lost 
opportunity,  a  blessing    that might 
have  been  received, a    word which 
might bave furnished jual what would 
nay.- in • a most  helpful. 

It   stands,   ton.  for one    re act   In 
iin- aeries whleh, if unchecked, will 
iisiiii in permanent neglect and pir 
itual  death. 

ANOTHER CONSIDERATION 
Hin there Is another view-point, 

The emptj pew is nol merely a mam . 
ii personal loss. Both church ami 

■ have claims which an- affected 
There is a dutj of loyally to 

i- wi-n a.- the pet tonal religious 
Church membership Involve an 

I'ion to bear a pan in ihe ad- 
vancement of the Charon. The empty 
pew   In. mills   nol   only     a    stumbling 
block, hut a    positive   hindrance   to 
others, ami a source ■ >■ more perplex- 
IIV   ami *>orry  t" the pastor  than Ihe 
average la) man knows. 

There is discouragement in minister 
anil   people   in   each   gaoant   sea:,  and 
in i i- -ni ouragemeni to each i art 

■ember in tin- knowledge that 
Others are negligent as himself. He 
lakes comfort in the thought that he 
il no worse than lit.- rest, and that 
'In- faults which he flints, oih, 
finding,  loo. 

HOW   IT   STRIKES  OTHERS 
To   liie   man    looking   on    from   the 

world,   doubtful   what   course   lo  lake. 
to Uu- child watching tor example and 
guidance, tin  emptj  pew is a stumhi 
ling-block ana a snare. Do these 
Christians think  so lightly of   their 
Church   and   the   religion   they   profess 
to love that any excuse or no excuse 
is sufficient to keep them away Is 
religion no more Ihan that, ami the 
t'liureh   no   more   Important?    And   BO 
th" Impression  i.- wrought  Into their 

ami  perhaps  the scales  turned 
on  tin   side away   from Christ. 

tn empty pew, a Sunday away from 
Church, even though inn spent in Sah- 
bath breaking, is not a trilling thing. 

well for Manayunk     The line   111, 
Conehohocken     Poa, Maaay link 

'Has iey  forward.  HIODIll 
'   forward   Shear 

Klenk 
 centre,,. ... Cavani i 

Herron    guard,  .     Kroger 
Huxsard 

Boaserl     guard... McCullough 

The second team was not destined to 
Win al Manayunk on Saturday night 
and the] yvenl "down and out" to the 
 I 'I'I to 1:'     Tb*y  played a hard 
game,   however,   inn   were  aeeminab 
outclassed,   and    while   tin-    Rrsl    hall 
Buffed with the score li to s la favoi 
of  the  Manayunk   Second,  in   He 
olul    half,   the   latter   simply    ran   av in 
with   ihe   locals,   Campbell   was   dis- 
qtiallfled for nnnecessarj  roughness 

• * • 

On  Saturday  night   the  local  team 
opens   the   season   with   North   I'hlla- 
lelphia ami ihe crowd  thai  promises 

' nt "in at this game win break all 
records,   Tin- rooters win he aura of 
Bering   a   good   game and   Ihey   should 
he on  hand "with  hells on." 

•   •   • 
Tin-   Rsdcllff   Itasket   Hall   team   has 

agganlsed for the season with the roi- 
lowlng players:    Kelly, PTneran, Hat 
ringioii. O'Brien, Riale\. Conner!)   and 
M ii'f and would like to bear from 
all second-class teams. Address (leo. 
•I. Kelly, manager. Maple street, Con- 
sliohocken, 

the-, i lunged through the line 
lor "i ins To help tin- good work 
Blong Ruth, Jones and .1. Crawford also 
materially advanced the ball by Ben- 
national end runs, and with leu min- 
utes to play .lones was pushed over the 
line  lor a  touchdown.    Now  happened 
H nlv fault that could he found with 
the work of the local plavcrs. .lones. 
who was going to hold the hall for 
lloff to try for the goal let tin- hall 
tOUCh the ground and Speaker, who 
was near at hand ran up and kicked 
tin- hall. This all happened b] one oi 
the sailors yelling at Joins to put   the 

id on the ground, and thought 
he compiled with their request the 
hall then being In play, and also ruin- 
ing Muff's chances for a goal. There 
was a long kick In regard lo thl 
and the sailors finally agreed to have 
ill"  hall  kicked off again   aiuf neither 
side scored  in     the    r ainlng    eight 
miniitew.    There   was   a   good   .h-a 
comment on Jones' blunder, hut   yvhih- 
ih" chances tor a goal were loat, no 
condemnation should he netted out to 
him. .lones. within the last ten min- 
utes  hel'ore the touchdown   yvas  made. 
was  winked almost  continuous!] 
while we give credit to ever) man on 
Ihe local   team  for doing his share of 
the niay ing which resulted in tin- touch- 
down,   I s ionics In  lor the hulk of 
im- praise. He hli the Visitors' line 
with such force that he got through 
for gains every time In- gut the ball, 
arrd It yvas not wonder that he WSJ 
nervous and llahle to make such a 
play. 

• • * 
The Central A. C,  were defeated  b) 

tin- iioiMiuwk team in a special game 
hy the score of .", In (l.     The females of 
ihe game yvere tire playing of Lace) 
ami I'latt for Central and Dawees im 
the opposing  team.    The game   might 
have been mine Interesting but for the 
crowd   yyho  stood   In   hack and on  tin- 
sides of tin- teams.   Thompson | 
k*ver) iim. ga for tin- Central team 
making an end run of 26 yards. The 
touchdown for Hollyhawk yvas made 
by Dewees, in- making it on a run of 
.Ml   \ aids     The   I i   on   the   Iin 
both teams played well,   Tenmt deslr 
ing games should address A   Plati   106 
l-'iiiirih  avenue. Coiisliohocken. 

BEST REMEDY TOR CIINSITPA I inx 

"The finest remedy for constipation 
i ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach 
and l.lver Tablets," says Mr EII'Bllt- 
ler,  of   Prankville,   N.   v    "They   mi 
■•etiily   ami without any unpleasant  ef- 
fect and   leave   Hie   bOWela  in   a   per 
feeiiy   natural condition "   Bold b)   i 
■•"tins   llarr,   \V.     Oonahohocken     and 
\. in   Neville, Conshobocken 

A VISIT TO THE INSANK HOSPITAL 

tin saiiiniav afternoon the Mission 
Band of tin calvary Baptist Church, 
ni Norrlatown, chaperoned by their 
Superintendent, Mis   K   V   Riemann, 
visited  Ihe  Hospital  fin   ihe Insane at 
Norrlatown. There were seventy in 
the party, Ihe smaller children being 
ial<"ii in hay wagons     Thev proceeded 

'ion it. which is the Infirmary 
Dr. it  it  Richardson and Captain I'm 
were  waiting to receive them and  the 
hand was escorted to tin- Daj Hall 
where u.ev gave a beautiful entertain- 
ment,    Doctors,  nurses    and     patients 
to Hi" number oi four b Ired were 
resent    The   hall   was  converted   In- 

to a bower of beauty, bunting,  Palms. 
Perns and  autumn  leaves  being  the 

.lions After the program was 
rendered the children marched among 
Ibe  patients  who were in bed. singing 
hymns  and   distributing   fruit   which 
ili.i    brought    with   them.     Dr.    I'     11 
Richardson and in- c, w MeCafterty 
then  addressed  the  Band  In  ■  most 
I | tilting manner commen'dlng Hi,-in 
fOt   their   gnod   work   which   they   are 
doing in iim Master's name,   Senator 
Charles   Mitchell   gave   the  address   of 

tig     \ i tin  children passed out 
of Ihe wards. Ihe nurses placed a sou- 
venir !n  the hand  of each   child after 
which    ihei    proceeded    to the lawn 
and had their photograph take,, in a 
group. .Great credit is due rhe teach- 
' is  ior   handling such a large number 
ot children. Pastor Hanaer and Dea- 
con Hunt accompanied the Hand. The 
patients and children feel n was ■ day 
long to he remembered, 

1 - and   hi Ipful   orgi 

"I' ml    ' In   hand  two things of 
in both ol 

they  ask your personal Interest   The 
■ I   I    II I, .nil. Ill     nil     i 

•N"1 bet   i   ft]   Uu   Ni s i '.■miii |   111,, 

Harp   and    flute 
' 

1'     " aid  >o  be  unequalled 
I>1  »'■ taint r In this Hue. 

ml. but still more Important are 
tin-  Baxar and  Slipi .i      \   .   :, 

ami   December   i    No effort   will   be 
■Pan   I   lo   i ...   ;,   social   ami   n 

nil     success.      The      lain,-.'     hav,. 
I . 

p the Vi    i    in  i,nun' . 
II. Invite you 

to in ip them. 

Tim con ,ii.., ion ni Not rlstown win 

.' HatboEp, November ;;.   in ,  
II  with this meeting will he the 
ration Ol the new church hy ihe 

Right   Ri .'ii n I    ihe   Bishop  Coadju- 
tor  of  the   III, 

The  Early  Bet i It a  lias  a  particular 
ami   powerful  Influence on  the i 

He.    \\c   know   oi   no other  OIH 

thing that is BO helpl il as thla ■ 
'   i      to  be with Christ,    it   has in  ii 

and pea 
'hat i lall)      to     n i   ,        ,, 

■ ii re. 
quires an      in , ,|i, ,   ,,,  ,.;,,.. 

nui   Indication     for   holy   ends,     II 
in- to il ol    il,,     |)|i BSed   Lord   lo 

' i "I-  in Mn- morning to prai    in 
■oad   place   lire spiritual  fa, nines 

i' n ii- acute in the early morning. 
H" rise fresh Irnm slat p ami 
our communion before we hay. is I n 
ruffled bj "in r/i xalli ol tin- day, 
-mi tli ii || ... a quiet tine- and place. 

No bustll II in I i oinusion. nothing to 
dlstrai i our attention from ihe pres- 
ent ■■  i.    i.■ r,i     We  do  nui   think 
thai mi.  sermon or any    music   can 
compensate for the loss of that  titthjl 
hour   with   Christ   In   II arly   morn- 

We  wish  that  more claimed  the 
'i   oi:-.   thai   more   might 

reei    ■    i ■ Ing     Itev. Chas   Scad 
ding 

All Over the World 
you will find Reecham's Pills 
I mucus because of their good 
works. People of all classes 
and nations have for over fifty 
yens kept their Livers right 
and Digestion good by using 

Beecham's 
Pills     . 

Bold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. .ml 25c. 

"I everything belonging lo such ., si, 
arn, 

liVi'iylliiii"- 

rtpli'irfliii 
in     Kn^s    ,,i it |    i 
Lino ol DresH   (i 

All  Linino-s ;m.l  TriiiimiugH 
Ices that an always ri tn„ l:„ 

(»<ls. 

■ M. Yost & Co. Ma in  and 
DKalb sts 

NORRISTOWN   I'A 

JOHN J. IVIcGUIRK 
WHOI.KHAI.K I.KAI.I  | 

Imported & Domestic Wines & Liquors 
Orders ror Boei r,y fne caw ,„ K-~. 

''■■'■■'■<■ ll  , Mini "V      l. i,    ir.yyv 

157   W.   Elm   9t.  Conshobocken,   Fa. 

NEW BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
A  new  Building and   Loan  AasoC allot 

hoi-ken.    \ meeting will be held for th 
I ITl'I.Ks HALL, 

la   being  organised   In   Gonsho- 
purpo i  ol  oi ganlsatlon In 

' i-i    \w    ,v   1'a  , II     HI 

Thursday, November, 17. 
An  initiation fee of gfj ,      „ , ,.|.,„,. „  „.,, alll„ „,   ,.ls  M1,.,.|in. 

"'" Aw "'"""" will I ganlaed with the ins,nan,,   i',,,,,, ...   thai  Is 
the stock ol tit,- member, desiring It will  be  -   ,.,    ,  p0ltcj   a, 

"h:" ln ""  '■'■■'" "i "' •""   " a - holder, i,a,,. mat 
   ' ""Wmenu cease    This   as .. ,,,     ,„,„„.,  n,    Mlli,,|i|1(, 
ami i.oiin Associations are adopting with   mcci 

'''"'' In'ormnt   iuipifn   or a.I,in-,    anj   ol     foHowini 

"'' '     ll  ''''■">   '■"' '''-1 '"'    II-I.   ■!■ in.   i    Meyers    121   Fayettt     ireri 
C, Jones, Harry   Martin,  Wrllian.   l.irtl".   ihomas   K   McCoy,   William 

McOovem, t'hrislopher Benz, Harry   ll.   ile.w  a„,| Bills c   Cripps 
,"f.XT PDItORT   i'lIK DATKOH   IM.ACR     IIH'l.Ks  HALL. Thui 

' iher IT. Mini, al 7.SII I'. M. 

>lil": tm BOOK 
tag  n aa'ars' »k>ra 

vi .1 Lsteea 
' 

end    ,,,. ■ ..    .    , ,-,;..i,.,i,   ,, 

1 ' "l «"U »K«r4w I ii 

A Free Trip lo Philadelphia 
TI lit reliable clothing    nrm   of 

Bauer *:■ Bchlleake corner Oerman 
Avenue ami Huntingdon Street. Phlla 
delphia.   has   made  a     new    departlin 
which win doubtless Interest n y  of 
our readers 

Thej an- pa) ing tin- railroad rare or 
trolley fare to Philadelphia and home 
again, of those  who purcha I   al   then 
store a  specific  amount   of eiothlng, 
W'luri-   the   purchase   is   loo   small   in 
warrant the lull fare lieing pajil. a pro- 
poitionate allowance is made, 

Their  prices are  guarant I  to be 
below those asked by any of Die down 
town  stores,  as     their    ,.\p. uses    are 
much   less.    Their   customers    receive 
the benefit ol ihis saving. 

FINE PRt'SEFiTS 

I     Sfl'lll      |l|M     Wi||| 

t-vtiv   16c   I-I 
II). liiosl 

AT   PARK ER'S 
Cornet  8th   \y--. A   Forrest S' 

Wpayaktil    uiy.,,. i.-,|.r.uu   y„.i ,,. ■ i       \l I    P ' , 

o Puv r»i;h v■••'■'■v:: 
"    '    • ••'      S''        •       '    '   '"'.VM. ''.     '' ■>'    '        >,.    ■ 

Block's Surprising Bargains 
a, , iitilri.     |, - 

snappiest  line  in  ihe 

Fot   a   nice   roast  of  beef i.r   a   liim 
stake,  give   Moser     a     trial.    Btl 
home-dresRed,   flnent   quality, 

Beef, veal and mutton and all kinds 
of   smoked    meals    at       MOSer's      Meat 
Market. SOI Hector*street 

Have You 
Money 

tying  idle,  awaiting    Investment? 
" hv    not    let   il    work    for     Mm    ,„ 

'HNN    TRUST   COMPANY? 
i he compan)  that  paj 

Can-nil   buyers corn.,  to  us  oeoauso  Ihey    w   that  our  prices  arc  lass 
:'"" ''''•'  '■•■• "'" fullest possible >, - ,,„•   their    ne}     That 
our niimiiisi. yi.iin f business. 

Bedr n Suites, 7 pit s. Hft.oo i, si  
Parlor Suites, E  pieces, $18.00 to  flKu.OO, 
Sideboards, fanej   tqp, Is.OO Ui 180.00 

,el 111 ii    full alxe, 14.76 to 181. 00 
BhU -■ big drawers, 16.00   lo 126.00. 
Men    nr.d  Boys' Suits, Overcoats,  ami   hats    The 

county. 
Women's Suits, Skirl     Coats   Wal   ts and Furs, 
W" scii the dressiest clothing In Norristown, 

If Its '"town -...it'll -ui .t;. see ir g| rPook'   and In ever   ca .• m always 

CARFAItH "AID. 

Closed Wednesday  and Thursday   ICM-IIIIII,-. 

B. E. BLOCK & BRO. 
i."  ■ -'I..W.V   . \. 

CASTOR IA 
Per Iufan.s and Children 

he Kind You Have Always Bought 

Signature of CS^AfS^Ai 

3 Per Cent 
Interest 

nfluentaa are deep ami wide, M- 

tendance is duty  as well an privllegt 
dut) to cinisi. limy tn self, duty to 

Church, to chit,lien and to the world, 
i Ibserver 

RKSOI.UTION OF RESPECT 

Wi- ,il-i. tnakeSirrr, TOORHRR, D,,,,, ,,,, 
III  IIUIHII|I:III||. |>t in- 

l'ir.-l 
I    I    lllll-IS 

plai    in 

HERMAN WETZEL 
\ 66 and 68 East Main Sr I M *»-lstown Pa, 

THAT I.ITTI.I-: PAIN IN Vtll'll BACK 
in--mn- (TOUr kidneys     ir allowed to 

bile you will suffer 
throughout the entire system. Take 
it once in-  David Kennedys Favorite 
Bl in.-ily    of   Kolldoul.     N.      V..      whleh 
costs only one dollar     li   is  ihe  most 

' ' '-'in   i in"   now II   for  the  treatment 
i   ail   di i a .i-   ni   Hi,   kldneyi    Uver 

»»' "i I.   All druggists |i: t, hmiies 
IK 

i   -   M,,.er'i country made  Baosag 
ami  Scrapple    For    ii" af  t is  w ■ - 
Third   avenue   and   al    "lore.    :tll::    l|,., 
lot      I,.., I 

When as. our honored and esteemed 
president  Dr.  Lewis Royer.  has i n 
removed from our midst by death, 

Resolved,   thai   by   his  death   thla 
hoard   and   Institution   has   lost  an ef 
Relent and impartial president, whose 
wise counsel,   extensive   Information, 
 rl is and  genial   manner   won for 
hin, esteem and admiration. 

it' solved. That the sympath) or this 
l"'-1"1   i onveyed  to his  famOj   by 
letter  signed   b)   the  Secretary,   thai 
these resolutions he entered upon the 
minutes of thla meeting ami that Ihe 
Hoard attend the runeral lu a body. 

IOHN  F,  BOWKRR, 
QRORQH  \   HIOHLRT, 
■ it'HN'  WOOD   JR., 

Committee 

LOST    tin   Thursday  between Hec   j 
tor ami   Fayette streel  and  :'t Bi I 
Hector a silver loaket  was lost. The i 
locket  was fastened lo a red ami  blue' 
I'l'hon   with  tin-  pins  attached \: 
turn to i'ii Hector street and ■ n arai I 
Will   he  given. 

for  ever)   day   the   money  Is  on 
'""I    If    ',,„    ||„,I    „    |„,||„,. 

paying  investment   you  can  have 
iin- mom.,   any time without  no- 
tice 

The  better  paj og   Investments 
are nol always il„, ■„,,,, profltable 
III the long run. and Hint is whv so 
many    people   pre|. i    to   takl 
"•nt. ai the PRNN Trust Compa- 
ny where they know ii is absolute- 
I)   sal.. 

PENN TRUST CO. 
(Kormert)   Ubortses Tr.,-.  ••«. i 

roitlUPTOWN    PA 

| "i    .MAIN   ami   ..'VVKnir   S'l rsh It. 

OUR BABIES WEAR 
DEPARTMENT 

coatlnl ulr'T1"15 V'"1"'"'     "  v I"""1 ■"i~"'"""'" Of long and short 
"tats  d an desirable materials with the daintiest „i trimming*  tucks 
..mlI shirrs:  coats of velvet, drawn cloth   anil   lebe s.     Its   a   treat 
to the eye ins.',.   infants'  llannelei.es  and   knit-jackets,  and   .he 
cute in.ie soeks. uba and a,i ueedfuls  In  infants'    wear,    including 
pretty cambric and law  

Just   In Angora and 
Bureau  scarfs  ami Camel Hair Tams 

ror hoy. and girls. |g cents to $1.00; 
very finely finished and well wearers. 

I Co     is in corded designs and 
n   ni-   hemstitched, 

NOTICI TO  PAXPAYRBS 

The lime I'm- th, , pe, sent, abate 
.iieni on ihui taxi is past, since Bep 
I' inher 14, IHIil. The laves are now 
due ami payable n- til 

JANUARY  iltb, 1906 
after  whloh  dale   the)   will   be  dellrl 
quenl   and   ;,   per  . -nl    added   lor  col- 
lection. 

As ihe Borough and School author!- 
lit mi d the ia>, money, the) In I I 
upon prompt collections.    I will there 
tore be obliged to demand pa) d at 
once ait.i lay.    m  delinquent 

■OHM   .1   MR1 i 
Tax Coll • 

What I Do 

For Your Eyes 
" i   ui.il supervision in Ihe 

examination   of   Ih. , ..i   u„. 
1 i      and   mn hue-.   ,,i   in,.   ,,. 

'i"'""1 '"" ■    and the adjustment ol 
your    comfortable 

In Qoo i   enough     d I 
:l" w' '    nt)    requirement      -IMI,., 
lion    i    u inn  i  in ii-,. for,   i guar 
'"' I    work  ,annul   I  

A    H   PARKER. Optician 
I'    laldislleil     |s,'l    Ml 

I'.-Kaiii si .  Norrl town, Pa 
'"•    I'll,,ii. 

I To Meet the Demands 
of th,- latest imi there, are shown hen-   Ladies'   pine   Knit   Norfolk 
Jackets in Navy Bine, Black and u    Oolf Jacks and  Sweaters 
mi-   INFANTS,   BOYS and   WOMBN,   and   priced   to   make  them   hlg 
pliers 

A Vv'OHD ABOUT GLOVES 
\ny  one woman desiring a pair ol  s .k. casl re or Oolf OIOTM 

1,1:11 ha    «'.n    ■   well as siy p.. musi   not   miss our   Olove 
mom 

I li pail- 

BRENDLINGERS 

) 

80-82 MAIN ST. 213-215 DeKALEST 
■YORRISTOV-'N 

■ 


